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Red Cross Notes.
The writer viiited the Red fro«« 

hrk room at the court houee one af- 
Lmoon this week, and we never siw 
[more earnest hunch of workers than 
|ere astembled. It can never be said 

)t the »ohiier alone foutrht this 
tar The women are doinc e*iually 

much as the soldier in the front 
inch, *0 far as they are able. Tne 
Bur* they spend in thia work room 
, not from a little fad or fancy just 
cause others are there, but the 
amen are present for the good that 
ry ran do. They go there and 
prk because they have an earm st 
sire to relieve auffering humanity; 
rir heart is set on doing their part 

|d they feel the spirit call from the 
Bonded; they learned well the le.<- 

Ln of the Good Samaritan and i re 
kcmpit'fying it in reality. Is not the 
Oman who goes and spends her 
ne and labor without financial erm- 
ir=.itlon, triving her life also? She 
I giving at least part o f it, and we 
a! unfairly if we honor her less 
an we do the boys in uniform. We 

well crown them with the obi 
Btto. "For the good that needs ae- 

ktance. for the wrong that ner 1.« le- 
t̂ance, for the future in the di.«- 
■e. and the good that they enn do." 

I Their room is nicely located, steam 
ated and mediumly w-ell lighted.

equipment consists of six sewing 
fchines, two large tables, a number 
I chairs, shelves, etc. We learn al«o 
Bt they will soon have an addition- 
I room with equipment for working.

one can readily see that the wo- 
n̂ of .Miami are going to do their 
ire for the Red Cross.

FROM THE CHAIRMAN.
[.^bout the busiest place in the 
kntv this week is the Red Cross 
pm Promptly at 1:30 Monday af- 
noon the workers arrived in force 

things began te hum. Six 
men were at the tables with self- 

and patterns and all the after- 
rr. were busy rutting the "nn lents, 
|ile six other women vre»e at us 
Lny machines stitching as rapidly 
I poMible.

he fact that the work began on 
ê and with no delay was due to 

untiring and faithful work of 
committee whose business it was 

I get the room ready and have the 
nii-hings in plare. Too much can- 
be said in commendation of the 

nen who bed thW impi.rti.nt task. 
Hif organization is complete, 
inks to the actividty with which 
i Women took hold of the work they 
ps asked to take.. The following is 
I plan.
Thairman of Hospital Garments, 

Mrs. H. E. Baird, 
rhairman of Sewing,

Mrs. Lute .Selber. 
phairman of Knitting,

-Mrs. W. H. Dial, 
phairman of Surgical Dressings, 

Mrs. Dr. Kelley, 
phsirman of Purchasing 

Mrs. Dave Lard, 
lirman of Work-room,

Mrs. J. W. Bnrka 
addition to the above commit- 

nnita of workers have been ar- 
for each day in the week and 

and captaina have been ap- 
bted for each day aa follows:

c x n r i N G .
airman for Monday 

Mrs. a ; B. McRfee
airman for Thursday,

Mrs. Huber.
SEWING, 

ennan for Monday,
Miu. Jim Saul, 

paptian for Monday,
Wrs. W. H. Rhodes.

«irman for Tuesday,
Mrs. Ben Talley, 

paptian for Tuesday,
Mrs. Jim Johnston.

I Chairman for Wedne'itay,
Mrs. W. A, Dyer.

Caplian for Wednesday,
Mrs. W. E Stucket.

Chairman for Thursday 
.Mrs. .Newt Locke.

Captain for Thu:stay,
!̂rs. Milo OT-oughlin.

Chain,lan for Friday,
•'Irs. rhos. Cook.

Captain for Friday,
.t!rs. C. S. .Strader.

Chairman for Saturday,
Mrs. J. R. Duirtt.

Captain for Saturday.
■Mrs. Jno. Newman.

The chaiiman is requested to say 
th.it all things are now reidy ard the 
■ all for more workers is insistant. 
■Any perón who car. give a certain 

I amount of their time regularly is re- 
I quested to notify the Vice-Chairman 
what day o f the week so she can be 
at--i„ned to the unit of that day. Any 
per-cn who can only give odd time 
to the work but will do that is re
quested to corre to the room ary af-

For some cause unknown the knit- 
tinj_ yarn has not arrived but as soon 
as It comes all will be notified. Let 
everybody r.-membtr the Rt d Cro.»*? 
•ale roc: Saturday. Some interesl- 
in:' thincs will be- offered.

C. K. I’itts, Chairman.
------------- o--------------

HousiiSn. Texas. Jan. 10, 1918.
' The fijlowing bulletin from Wash
ington is for your information.

Subject: Quyntily Sale« of Cer
tain Commoditiet
TO ALL FEDERAL FOOD ADMIN

ISTRATORS.
Following our letter of December 

IMh, in reference to hoarding, the 
Retail Distribution Division of the 
Food A ministration suggests that it 
would be advisable for you to inform 
the retail grocers of your state re
specting sales of certain commodities 
as follows:

SUGAR.
Sugar should be sold in towns and 

cities to consumers in two to five 
pound quantities; to farm and rural 
customers in five to ten pound quan
tities.

' Flour.
Flour in towns and cities should be 

sold in eight to quarter barrel quan
tities; in rural and farm communities 

I in quarter to half barrel quantities.
ADVERTISING.

Any advenisementa tending to in
duce customers to increase their pur- 

Ichases of flour or sugar during the 
present national crisis are decidedly 
against public policy. This nforma- 
tion has already been given you with 
the suggestion that the press of vour 
State censor their advertisement. 

;We request that you please convey 
I this information to the retail grocers.
I WHOLESALE QUANTITIES OF 

SUGAR.
Whoesale grocers should not seP 

sugar in quantities in excess o f IC'D-.' 
pounds at a time to a retailer. Sugar 
should not be shipped on back orden, 
nor without positive orders from the 
buyer. Wholesale grocers should use 
every precaution at their comm.ui l to 
prevent duplication of sales vbicb 
may give to a reUiler the opportunity 
to have more sugar than is ncc .‘ssary 
for conservation distribution, as v\t- 
lined in the second paragraph of this 
le 'tir

Faithfully yours.
Federal Food Administration nf 

Texas.

“ A number of men were discussing 
the credit system when one man, re
marked that a few people would buy 
a boat on dry land in dry time o f a 
drouth if they could get the vessel 
“ on time.’*

There are times in the lives of 
some people when it is necessary to 
go in debt, but the man who does »o 
unnecessarily is engaged in a folly 
calculated to bring him regret in the 
future.

EFFICIENCY OF SERVICE.

OUR BANK IS EQUIPPED TO .ij!
EVERY WAY IT IS POSSIBLE FOR A BANK TO
SERVE

WE HAVE EVERY SAGEGUARD TO PROTECT 
YpUR MONEY.

OUR VAULTS ARE FIREPROOF.
OUR SAFE IS BURGLAR PROOF.
WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK. __
WHEN WILL WE GET YOUR YOUR ACCO 'N T.

G IV E  US YO U R  ACCOUNT.

THE BANK OF MIAMI
( nnincarporatad)

Rob«rts County Depository

Questionaire Quibbles

The exempted board have.comp’et- 
ed their classification of registrant, 
and began yesterday to giving those 
m class one the physical examination. 
.About six per day will be examined. 
The examinations will come in rota
tion as they appear in this weeks 
Chief. They appear just as they 
were drawn and each man in his pro
per plare. Except where a fellow 
appears down the list, and makes 
rpecial arrangemenu to be examined, 
or go before his regular turn comes. 
Wc understand that this may be done.

There were four questioniarts re- 
tuinetit undeliverable, they wo.'c, J. 
M. Bradley, Cladue Weekessor nnd 
two Mexicans. There are *wi) yet in 
the hands of the appeal agent and 
have not been passed on by the b< ard. 
They are, .Addran Dial and S.iiith 
.Meador. There are twenty five boys 
now certified as in the army, ar. J this 
list making the complete total of all 
registrants. The following lists are 
correct and each registrants placed 
in his proper turn as they will be tnll- 
ed.

Press dispatches state that there is 
.a very smal! chance of any man not 
in class one being called in 1919. And 
an authority of Dallas advisei; ul! nie.*! 
not in class one to go right on with 
their plans in a business way. espe
cially those in class three and four. 
The only men certain to be called In
to active sen-ice are those ir class 
one, and it ha.s been estimated that 
several month., will pasc bofere they 
are all called.

CLASS ONE 68 MEN,
Ross Crawford 
Alton B. CKsey 
Frank .McAfee 
Albert Price 
Loydd Black.
John Hill '«
P. W. Robertson 
On-ille Brookhart 
Joe H. Parcell.
Norman Coffee 
Clyde Coffee 
Em«ey Dickey.
.Mm. E. Curtis.
LeRoy Hicks 
Chas. Hightower 
Levi Hampton 
Homer Allen
Flake George ' '
Joe W. Caruth.
D. J. Beach 
Jan'is Dees 
Fhas. Eheman 
Robt. Brannon 
Leo Starr
James G. Morrison 
J. P. Shut
W. R. Hill, Jr. "
Edward e. Gray 
Dallas George
John C. McCracken J
Jessie Bebee
Chas Wm. Black ’  ,
John Williams '
Wm. Hightower.
DeWitt Hanna.
Ciscero Craig.
Earl Quincy.
Willie Carraway.
John Bowman. '
Chat. Bycn.
Wm. Waits.
Melvin E. Brown. , ’  ^
Homer Taylor.
Herman Finch.
Henry Ball.
Ira -Smort '  *
Howard Davit.
John C. Gray. — .r
John Moody.
Jeue Neal. ' '
J. C. Bohannon. * '
Dave Stribling.' '  ’
*rhad Pulaski.
John Talley.
Albert Stribling.
Andrew Hcntlay. ^
J. A.
J. R. Patton.
Fred Cook.
Herbert Chaic. ’
John Wither« Lee.

.  Leo Fitzgerald.
J. A. Shelton.
Robert Dial.
Art Laahell. ------
Clyde Mead.
Albert Wilde.
Otis Webster.

For Sheriff and Tax 
Collector.

L. A. COFFEE.

.Another hat has been placed in the ' 
ring and L. A. Coffe authorizes us ' 
to place his name before the Public] 
as a C.-indidate for the office of Sher- ' 
if and Tax Collector of Roberts Coun
ty, subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary. July 27th.

Mr. Coffee is one of the old timers 
of Roberts County, and served us 
four years as Tax .Assessor, and we 
dare say that no county officer has 
ever filled his office more diHgently 
than did .Mr. Coffee. Mr. Coffe has 
received some strong solicitation from 
some of our best men to make the j 
race, and he said to us, “ 1 am going] 
to make a clean race, without frame- 
ups, and want the office, because I 
feel able to discharge the duties 
thereof in a satisfactory way to the 
people.”

We ask at your hands, due consid
eration of Mr. Coffe at the July Pri
mary, and feel confident that he can 
and » i l l  honorably fill t heoffice if 
the «pie see fit to elect him.

TEXAS STATE COUNCIL OF DE- 
FENSE.

Nearly twenty square miles of new 
army blankets have been ordered by 
the Quartermaster General since war 
was declared. Some 4,000 acres of 
them— 5,990,236 blankets— had been

>■

CLA SS T W O  22 MEN.
W. P. Thornhill.
James Ed Lard.
Ewel Webster.
Woodson Coffee Jr., 
Ralph Chisum.
Dennis Reynolds.
Dec Bibbs.
Orville Thornburg.
Mat Craig.
J. W. King.
Herman Suttlee.
Kayl Certain.
Wm. Locke.
JeMie E. Swa««. f

Jesse Hutchinson.
Clarence David Turcott.
Earl Hickman.
Ollie Harrison.
Benjiman Archer.
Jerome McCarley .
Jim Saul. ,
Jodie O. Tolbert.

CLA SS T H R E E  6 M EN. 
Herbert Brown.
George Cooper. •
Bert Kitchens 
Ollie Lyons.
June Graham.
Tom Pursley.

CLA SS FO U R .62  M EN.
M. L. Leslie.
T. C. Addington.
Polk Osborn.
Arthur Frye.
Gsston Wiley.
G. G. Fletcher.
N. S. Locke.
C. R. Arnold.
Jim Keffer.
Wm. H. Craig.
John L. Shankle.
Seth Bowmen.
Herbert Harrah.
Clarence E. Finch.
Clarence Locke.
Joe Roder.
F. N. Reynolds.
Wm. W, Walsh.
Lewis O. Dyer, ' f% ,
Knox Pipkins.
Bud McCuistion. V  '
J. r .  HoIIia. . j;
R. J. Seeliger.
Ovnron Rsmsey. ''
Wm. P. Wsde.
H. R. KHehens ./I'
Tom Cook.
John CsntrelL ‘
John Webster.
Clarence Punley. *!•
Sam Wm. Bowman.
Joe Collkne.
Weinier Tolbert '
Jease Daugfietee. •? ’  r
Wm. G offinett ^
Robert W. Dyer.
Jim Glenn. ■
Harvey Patton. ' ’ ?T 
Joe B. Fox.
Fred Willie. "
Frank Pursley. "
Donald McGregor. *
Robert McGregor. ’ li
Porter Penington.
Geo. M. Coper.
Peter Thompson.
L. G. Waggoner.
Rufus Sewell. * ’
Sam McCIuskey.
B. S. Dyer.
Joseph Schaeffer.
Arch Chsium.
Wilbur R. Fulton.
Luther Brothers.
Wm. Southard
Wm. Lee Lard. * ^
Emmett Coble.
Jack E. Miller.
Thad M. Osborne.
Bob Elkina.
John Short.
Geo. C. Lard.

CLA SS F IV E  6 M EN. 
Castela Martincs.
Levy Frye.
Cresencia Albares.
Milus Gunn.
Jos Graieda.
Foribio Ambrix. • ̂
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BEEF W A S  NEVER SO HIGH

grade, or so fine, that it was too good for 
our stock. The choicest that ever fed up
on pasture land, or drank from a clear 
running brook, is what we look for and 
get. The cow that was in such good con
dition that it jumped over the moon, 
would have been the meat for us if we 
could have lassoed it. When you want 
prime, juicy meats call upon us and you 
will get the finest in the land.

HERBERT C. HILL,
MARKET AND GROCERY

• •

PHONE 83, FREE DELIVERY.

delivered up to December 1. If 
blankets were evenly distributed, 
there would be enough to give three 
to every man in the army.

Overcoats contracted for number 
5,691,350. If half of the entire num- j 
ber of men o f draft age in the coun
try should be called to the colors, ̂  
these contracts would supply them 
with an overcoat apeice. Deliveries 
of overcoats amounted on December. 
1st to 2,026,346. Included in the 
total are some hundreds of thousands , 
o f deliveries at army upply stations.! 
instead o f at camps and cantonments. > 
Otherwise no man in any of the ! 
camps would have had to go without | 
an overcoat during the unprecedent- > 
cdly cold weather of last month.

Tlie army is particnarly well sup
plied srith shoes. 21,117,612 pain 
have been contracted for, and 
8,525,298 paira delivered. Eevery 
soldier can naa up four pairs before 
the supply on hand is extousted.

8,664,091 hats have been delivered 
on contracts calling for 8,092,121.

36,166,081 yards o f woolen cloth 
for 0 . D. shirta has been contracted 
for. To call it 19,974 milea o f cloth 
will perhape give a clearer idea of 
the size o f the order. 10,990,2pS 
yards o f this material has been made 
up into 6,676,444 shirts.

The contracts for woolen uniform 
cloth reach the somewhat smaller 
figure of 28,956,958 yards. 
11,299,867 yards have been deliver
ed and have been made into 2,378,511 
complete uniforms and 465,866 ex
tra pairs o f breeches.

10,848,603 peices o f winter under
wear have been delivered, out o f 28. 
275,846 peices contracted for. This 
would represent a greater stock of 
underwear if Uncle Sam favored the 
union suit. .As it is, the supply is di
vided into 4,306,343 upper garments, 
and 6,542,160 nether.

In this war the Quartermaster De
partment is feeding five times as 
many troops as in the War with Spain 
with food costing three times what it 
cost in 1898, and hard to get at any 
price.

Keeping a million men for a year 
on the United States garrison ration 
means the provision of 225,000 tons 
— 460,000,000 pounds— o f fresh beef. 
This figure is reduced somewhat by 
the substitution of other fresh meats 
— as turkey, on Thankgiving Day and 
Christmas, and occasionally mutton 
or fish.

Three hundred million pounds of 
flour must be supplied for the bread 
ration, not including the flour used 
in making bar dbread. Other items

of food supply are 29,600,000 pounds 
of coffee, 25,000 tons of sugar and 
366,000 gallons o f cucumber pickles.

O U HOOVER.

My Tuesday are .Meatless,
My Wednesdays are Wheatless,
I'm getting more Estless each day.* 
.My Home it  is Meatless,
My Bed it is Sheetless,
They’re all sent to the Y. M. C. A. 
The Barrooms , are Treatless,
My coffe is Sweetless.
Each day I get Poorer and wiser. 
My stockings are Feetless,
My Trousers are Seatless,
.My God: How I do hate the Kaiser.

—clipped.

R. R. TIM E  T A B L E
PASSEMGEIk SCHEDULE. 

WEST.
Train No. 21___________ 2.32 a. m.
Train No. 117__________8:18 p. u*..

EAST.
Train No. 22___________ 2:48 p. Mk
Train Nu. 114______ ..1 0 :1 4  p. uk

4 !  *  Í

í

Every day you put off a 
bank account time rob
bed you of a dozen gold
en hours. Permit this 
robbery to go on no 
longer! Start your bsmk 
account at once.

TH E
FIRST ST A T E  BAN K
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DENTIST
V i Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS» A

“ .My Mott*)"
l’'irst elisi* work ¡iiid caroful op-
oratioi) SiHH-iiil attention given

1 t/) pyorrhea, (disease ot th«
gums) and i»late work-

i .All work enlru.sted U) my care
\k w-iU Ue aiipreeialed iiid guaran-
1 anleed I’an always lie found in

Smitli vt llurnin hid. Miami Tex
\ Pilone i;IJ

1
Oitti'S bourn S-1'2 l-e

Cbe Aliami Cbkf.
CHIEF,

FROM THE O TH ER FELLOW

> I I ,4  '. ) E V i« Y  r »J 4 S 3 A Y

KaMnHl At lb« posloflc« «t Miaou, 
T»()U, A4 Mcond-RlMA mailer.

$t 50 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

L. C. W A |foa«r, Editor aod O waor. 

Miami Tasa*.

Thursduy. January- 17th 19IS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
\V. are authorizeJ to announte the

It doesn't sound well for a mer
chant to be complaining about people 
trading away from the home town, 
he at the »ame time is sendimt his 

to out of town conceni»-

lOAin, __^*^**
bank*.—Lockney Bea-',

p4>sit in 
con.

remark*ble pro*Tht»re has*
in the last few years toward a 
‘ of buyinif and

pnr.tinir

irress
general ca.sh system 
.ell n>t Vears airo only the riih

' ■ applies and often not ,
»Die

L‘h paiJ CARRY
fh^Vw-m be truer in 191Ö than it ever cash man is

‘ 'furnish him-self and very few far- |was before,—Clarendon New>
to

------------ ------------- U • .f mers need to ask credit at thè stoies.
It is interostinjt to note that si\ of, financial aid irò

................................ t'tiebankandborrvwwhathene^ds,
-u / v.. liunnlieî . ine

the noted weather forecasters of this
countrv states that indications i* oys lash for his supplies
to snow betinninit Jan. 13th and that j"*'''  ̂ ystem is the salvation of the 
theie will be plenty of rain this j a n d  ne\er more necessary

ih.vn in these times of war prices.
__t'laren Ion News

FARM  AND  
RANCH LOANS

ON LONG TIME 
EASY TERMS

Also Cattle Loans
W. A. PALMER 

raaadiaa. . . . .  Teas*

follow intr names, subject to the ac-jcrop most wonderfully bad.— Canyon 
lion of the Democratic Primary. J aly Sews.

and an abundant harvest 
hopinir that they can hit the weather 
correctly this year as ŵ e need a irood

>7th. 191.' 
For T*»

w . \
4*«as> >r
DYER

F >r Sh sriff and T*a C»U*ctar.
1. COFFE

War Savers are life savers. Buy 
War-Savinrs and Thrift Stamps 
country worth fi^htinir for is a coun
try worth savinit for. Buy W ar-Sav- 
inK» and Thrft Stamps.

The Federal Reserve Bank has sent
------------- o -------------  ■ out the re,,ue*t that all Liberty Loan

Say what you please, had not the ĵ^ ŝ be toni down. There are >
eirmal re.serve bankinir system, w hich 11, o f  the paper posters or

Everything in stock that is car
ried by any first-class lumber 
yard. All kind o f building ma
terial, Fence, W indmills, well ca
sing, pipeing, paints, etc.
CONSESVATION AND SERVICE OUR AIMS.

was put into existence by the V'ilson loan hanirinir up.
administration several years aifOmj,,¡jted to lemove

 ̂ou are re
ali such Mitns. It

been in operation. the financinir of ^ v,,rv. likely that in the near future

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physiciaa aad Surgeon

Dfflcc at Central Drug Store

byes tented and ¿lannen fitted
Miami - T«xa«

This is election year, and election 
year makes every fellow want to vote. 
You must remember that if you vote, 
you must have a poll ta.x Be sure 
to iret that Poll Tax before February- 
First.

0 . I'vfe« J. .V. 11'll mat
C O F F E E  A  H O L M E S

L m w ym rt,
O K N K m A L  ^ m A C T Ê C m

Mf* orrici im - huistoi’hki boildixo 
Mérnmt -  T » m s» .

the w-ar on the irreat scale that it is ¡you will have a new lot to 1 ' * * * ’ 
beine financed, would have been im- - f ihe Thini Loan will start i-i ruary 
possible, and the money- kinrs of No amount has been set as to
Wall Street would have made fabul- ..̂ hat the Uoiernn.ent will a* or. 
ous fortunes out of the national (,u: it is cominif soon in some amount.

COMK .AND SEE US

N’evvt S. Locke. Committeeman for
'ri.sis and dominated the country- 
Howover the irreat operations have 
been financed throuifh ‘ he re,r.onaF 
banks with ease and expediency -   ̂ infonr.taion rerard-
Plainview News^  ̂ ^e re-

,sam Harbn. bec^tary o f th-e T e -  < 
a-< Pres* .Vssociation. says in his ‘
Richanison Echo:

“ When a town is enjovini; a

PANHANDLE
LUMBER

CO.
ifiiod

♦  J. K. Me K E N Z I E
♦ Complete Abstract
^ of land in R«ber.s
♦ county.
♦ Protect your prop-
4  erty ai;ainst tire a.yJ
♦ Tornado.
♦ AGENT FOR
♦ Lea.Lnt; fire insur-
♦ ance Companies.
^  F k on . 103

rh Federal Income tax and the 
war tax w-ill soon be called for. Just 
what the tax is and how to fiicure it. 
will sure enouch take an expert. 
There seems to be at lea.*t three 
taxes. One income tax o f 19 Id on 
incomes of over $2,000 and $1,000 
for sinirle and mamed men. Another 
income tax of 1917 on incomes of 
$ 1,00b and $2.000 on sinirle and mar
ried men. and also an excess profit 
tax. So it appears that where a man 
had ar excess profit o f say $0,000 
for the year, he must pay the three I

business it is nearly always attnbu- 
ed to the pioneer work o f some rewm 
paper man. Almost every town in 
Texas is on the map todya because j 
o f havinir had some enterprismir rewS | 
pa|ier man within its limita. Money i 
spent with your home town paper is | 
never wasted; all studied advertisini; I 
pays, and thouirh you may not see the I 
dirvet inflow the day followimr yourj 
advertisimr, it is juat as sure to come 
as the next day will appear.

istrator. I
LIC.HTLFi«.« NIGHT.'?. | 

“ Are hirhtle-s. Thursdays and Sun-| 
.lay mirhts fully observed by every' 
one in your countyT This law- must 
be obeyed. You are specially chary;- 
ed with It* enforcements. Should, 
anyone fail to observe »ame. you will 
please report their names to me. 
promptly ” '

We have not receive ! full instruc-. 
tion.s on the above about Liifhtle.xs 
niirht* However w-e are inclired to 
think that 't applies only to Electric 
lu'ht .snrns. display windows, eti. i

It is now- said that the German ad 
vanee on Paris in 1914 was delayed | 
in order that the “ .All Hijrhest." the, BILL NYE AND THE COW.

tax. and likely bv the time he trets-- u. u i. j  i l . i'  • , ,, , I Em.neror might be on hand and head
through paying them, he will neiheri i„ ,„  the!procession into 

Such a procei ire
When I was young and used to 

roam -iver the country and gather
. ,  , .the triumphanthave an excess profit or income.
income tax man wi e ere porsi > ¡„ keeoing w-;th the august idea.̂  | w-atrnnelon.« in the light of the moon,
^m e time next month to give out in-l ,
formation and help fill out reports.

to think 1 could milk any- 
but 1 don't think so now

ifeel grateful to his Mightiness and be 1 do not milk the cow unless the sign
There are several reasons why the|lh*nkful that he is such an eg»t-^sicalj is right and it hasn't teen r.ght for a 

war department do not w-ant mame<l | ebump. Had the Germans Uken the good many- years
men in the army. From a financial | c a p i t a l  the world w-ould have, The last cow 1 tired to milk was a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  standpoint, a married man will cost
NOTICE. No hunting or wood ibe government nearly twice as much 

'nauling will be allowed on my ranch «» “ »'"C' f '» "  ''bile they are in ser
ón Indian Creek. Please take notice 'rice, and if a married man get* kill- 
c f  this as I positively forbid such. e-1. then there is a pension to pay. 
20-t f Ray L. Morison

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  M ONEY TO  LOAN
^  Ow f a m  awd ranch land nr In 
^  BUY Vandnrt linn nntn*.
^  Quick anreicn
♦ L B ROBERTSO.V.

W A N T E D .
Loans on improred farms and 

ranebaa, Long time, low rates, liberal 
apuons. Quick service. 2. t. f

Hoover and Roach, Groom, Texas.

Single men are more likely to be satis 
fled than married men, and as a rule, 
married men look closer after things 
at home than the single men would. 
There are some married men now in 
th- amiy, and ju*t ' ‘ hat will be done 
with them is not known. Some of 
'hem who have no dependants could 
Dossibly stay there as ea.sily as the 
single men.

ciiw-, bom in 
«elf made cow-.

obscunty, ,a 
1 remember

been at hi.s feet. By such narrow- common 
margins great calamities are sonie-|kinii of 
times avoided.— Higgins New.- ;her brow wa< low, but she wore her

•At a meeting of the Texa.s drouth,tail high and was haughty oh so 
committee with members of the state haughty. .1 made a commonplace re
council o f defnse and bankers and i mark to her—one that is made in the 
citizens at Austin to formulate plansjver.- be.<t society, one that needed 
for releif in drouth stricken We.st not give offense I said: “ .So"__and

E V E R YB O D Y LIKES GOOD  

E A T A B L E S
Belle of Wichita Flour will please, and 
Alton Steel-cut Coffee U the best, widi 
every other article their equal, it what 
you will find at

G. M. MOON’5
A Complete Line of Everything Good to 
Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Pâ { 
ticular Goods for Particulsu* People. 
^'Swift’s Premium Hama and Bacoa"̂

Texas it was decided to send a com- she “ soed" Then I told her to “ hist” '
But I thought she 

She put too much expre.«-
mittee of seven members to Washing-' and she “ histed.'' 
ton to confer with Comptroller of the overdid it 
Currency Williams and Secretary of .stun in it. 
the Treasury McAdoo with a view ofj Just then I heard som.ething crash 
obtaining government funds on as through the window- of the bam and, 
favorable terms as possible for de- fall with a thud ouUide. The neigh-!

Trees! Trees!
When in town dont forRe«t to 

p.ioeyour order with .1. W'. Har-' 
rah for any Uind of nursery' 
stock A(ft. Plainview Nursery

J.H . K E L L E Y , Phg, M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Spc‘cial attention given to ObsteCriCf. ' 
and diaewses of children.

bors came to see what it wa.s that 
caused the noise. They found that I 
had done it getting through the win
dow. I a.sk the neighbors if the bam 
wa.s still standing. They said it was. 
Then I a.sk them if the cow- was much 
injured. They said that she seemed 
quite robust Then I asked them to 
go inn and calm the cow- a little and 
see if they could get my plug hat off 
her horns I am buying all our milk; 
from a milkman now. I select a gen-i 
tie milkmsn who will not kick and 
feel a* through I can trust him. Then 
if he feels as though he can trust me 
:t* all right.—N>*e.

THE CENTRM. ORIK STORE
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articiN,

—C S. SEWER, Prop— 
JEWELY. KODAKS AND SUPPUES

M ié tn i  a a a T cM m .

Y O U R  OLD PLO W .

Office at Miam Oirug Co 
- P 101Î 33 -

F R A N K  W I L L I S
Atturnoy -at-law,

Will pra.'lice id all ''ourt*
Raom 18, Tubbs Bldg. Canadian. Tex

Keep Yourself 
Up to Scratch

«licp in mL-.J .nu 'a-.:t that Suva, bcLng a soft 
drink, will freez« ct J2’  Fahrsnlxjit—j-ust LLc a-vy 
other coa-a!cohc',I: bevenge. Be careful a'uout 
this, a* free-'ing ariict* tns rLh fullness of that 
drliglitfui Leva flavor whi.h go;s so part*iular'./ 
well with a meal or a bite to eat.
If Bevo were merely a summer beverage th.s 
w im ’ng rr?;;ht r.at b-i so timely—Ij-ut, aa all wiw 
drink it know —

If our soldiers are to be conquering M 
chief*, and they certainly will be we'fi

«5must supply them with t'le wk >r*- I", 
with.all to buy them the ne^o.-sary 
equipment. Help a little ij

a n ---------------- ^Will pay 10 cent a peice for all. j-jpeice for all. 
second Hand Bran and S.shorts bags »;« 
free of hole.«. F. H. Smyers.

Can be fixed up Just as well this wis’l 
ter, right now as it can in the sprinlj 
when you need it. Let us suggest 
you bring it in now. W e don't care Mfl 
thing about the weather. W e work j»dj 
the same. Bring in your repair work sssj 
let us fix yoii up.

Bevo is an  a l l - y e a r - ’ro u n d  drink

Fortify Your System Be. 
breit is Weakened by Ills

Don't wait until you are actually sick 
to take a laxative, you know “ an ounct 
af prevention is worths pound of cure.’ 
If you will just take LIV-VER-LAJt reg
ularly, it will keep you continually in 
the he*t possible ahape. bright, ener
getic and nappy. It ia made of barm- 
IcM vegetable matter, and by acting 
X«mtl> but elTActively keep« the system 
.'ileaxed of poiaons and ready to perform 
statiest work.

UV-VER-LAZ is sold under an absolute 
resrsN««« ts givesstisfactiaa, or money 
will be returned. For esle in 50c and 
$1 bottiM at

CsstralDrug Store

Everybody enjoya it f-sr mare t'.'.an just its thirst- 
quenching qualities—t.ie pleasure it gives comvs 
from its flavor, pur.ty and wholesome nutritiaus- 
nMS—the enjoytj:).-.t of theae qualities is inde
pendent of time or season.
To get full pleasure out of Dutch lunches, Welsit 
rarebits, oyater*, ch.r.s. lob-.tcrs, oauaage. cheese 
cud many other suc.b deheioua edlblas, Bc/o 
should be inciudccL
You will find B-vo at i.-ina, cafet-riaa. rcataurants. 
groceries, d.-partmer.t a.id drug stores, soda toun* 
tarns, di.-iL g cars, steamah.ps, canteens, soldiers' 
homes, navy, and other pi ice* where refreahing 
coft drii.k beveragea are sold.
Your grocer will supply you by the asse. Demand 
the genuine—have the b.attls opened in front at 
you—see that the seal ia unbroken covering the 
crown lop ar.d »:o that the crown, tup bear* the 
Fox.

The Chief $1.50 Per 
Year. D UNI VEN BRO T HERÍ

Bevo is aold in bottlcs only, and is bottloj esclusi vely hy
A n h e u s e r  B u s e : ;  -S t . L ouiù  

\ o ’jIe.5 Bro.s. Grocer Co.
WhoitfiMile Desierà

X " ) K . H I C K M A N
OKSLIiW

jd m ills , Pipes, Casing

Hardware, Stoves, 
and Tinw are.;

"CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY. \ x

AMARILI.O, TEXA.H la  tbs B«w ■•rial lbs “ F igh liB ," ' I 
startisg .1  tb . Cap R ,.k  TW .atr. ! 
Thursday, oauary 17th.

Gslfsslsml Tasks, Troughs, Metslle Well Cnrhisg, ■*« 
t in  SItOi* IN CO.^NKCriON,
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Billinas-Burtch House, 150 Years Old.

By  TIIE penr«‘iul waters of Umg 
Island souml. iincloiit StoiiliiK- 
tnn sits and droanis of the vic
torious contllcts of the past. 

The summer visitor Is now the only Iti- 
Mider and even he Is oftentimes con
quered by the beauty of sea ami shore. 
If he loves "the tluv<ir o f antiquity, his 
fate Is seahsl and Stonlauton has n<ld- 
e<l one more to the list o f her con-

What other Connecticut town was 
ever the scene of uu Americun victory 
over the British? Stonlnttton twice 
defenttsl the naval forces of Kncland; 
oio'e In 1775 and asain In IKU;

The conquests o f the ohl town Wi-re 
ti.'t, however, lirnlttsl to battle alone. 
The s«-a was her.s, traversed as it was 
1,. her whalini; and seallin: shl,is as 
vi'll as by her imssencer pio kets, Tii,' 
i.aknown corners tif the earth ackno wl- j 
,': .ed  her supremacy, f.T a .Stoning, 
ton cniituln was the first to see the 
1 " oiiiii; Islands, and t'a|it. .Vathanlel 
raliner discovered the .\ntarcllc con- 
t.ii<-n;r j

In the world o f art. James MacNelll 
IVolstler was n filoiieer spirit, ami . 
Whistler Ilveil at two periods of his | 
lifa' In ."ttonlncton. i

.Uter the loni: series of conqtu'sts, | 
liecinidne with the Indian and endin;; ' 
with the summer visitor, StotiinKtoti 
now enjoys the fruits of victory, in 
|..... e sti,. sits umler her nnclent elms. : 
while the hurlHir waters Inii her shori's 
and -urge beneath the ruined wharves.  ̂
It Is recorded that Itllfus Choat«' once 
said of Stotiington that It was the only i 
pho'e he had ever seen that was eu- j 
tirely tinlsbed. 1

Spirit of It* Early Settlera. j 
The >|ilrlt that moved .'<tonlngton to 

defy the British on the 'Jtith of ,\ugust. 
1T7">, more than ten months before the 
alctiing of the Iteclaratlon of Imle-; 
pendence. Was Indigenous to the com
munity. In fact, the earliest settlers 
of the region. In Irt.'i'i. tiii!>ll--h(sl their 
own l>eehiratlon o f Inde|iemlence.

.Viter Massachusetts and foiims-tlcnt 
h. d utiltisl to overthrow the I’eijuot 
Indians, each colony claimed the cou-

they felt too poor to build a new ona 
they petitioned the general nssemhlv at 
Hartford for leave to hold a lottery for 
this iiuri>ose.

The general nssemhiy granted their 
petition, hut It was not until 1777 that 
the lottery was drawn nnd the funds 
sis'iired. At that time the Uevolutlon- 
ary war had liegun and most of the 
money was used for the defense of 
the village; the renmlmler, which had 
been Itivest.sl In oi.ntlnental bills, 
was lost by reason of their coni])letu 
depreciation.

Captain Palmer and His House.
I'afit. Nathmdcl I’aliner, when only 

I boy o f twenty-one. became master of 
tin* sliM.p II.-ro and sailed on a sealing 
vo.vage to the .South .Shetland Islands. 
W baling and sealing ventures brought 
weaiili to Stoningtoa shi|>ow’m'i's and 
<'a|ptaliis, but tills voyage of t'aldain 
I'nhiHT reMilted in a “ lind" more valu
able than any cargo, how,>ver rich. 
The ••limi" wa.s the .Vntarctlc cuutl- 
m lit.

The Hero was one of a squadron of 
v»'s.s,|m tiiiit reai’lod Yankee llarhor, 
I'ecepilon Island, during the season of 
Isji-'Jl. It was from that iilai-e that 
tile lookout, on an unusually clear day 
discovered a voleiino in action, t’ap- 
tain I’aliiier was dispatched In lln* 
Ib ro. a sloop of only 4.'» tons’ burden, 
to examine the mountain and the re
gion In which It was situated. The 
b<iy sailed safely across the uncharted 
sea nml found an unknown continent.

The home of the discoverer of the 
.Vntiiretic continent still stands In 

I Stonliigton nml Is now the Wnmixi.s- 
|s,'tt inn. Like its old owner. It has 
' withstood the huITetings of the sea. 

Ill a great Se|itemher gale which swc|it 
the coast a century ago. this house was 

. lifted from Its foumlatloas by the 
i force of the waves nml droiqied Into 
i the cellar. As there were no Jack- 
[ screws In tho.se days, the liuihliiig was 
{ griidiially brought hack into idiice by

w edges.
Stoiilngton "before the war’’ was a 

Newiiori where It l.s said the Wadu-

Inefficient Officials Placed In Charge
of Affairs of Which They Know 

Nothing; Extravagance Follows.

A big city—whose afTalrs, says the 
riiicago Post, are more coiii[)lex than 
those of any privnte coriioratlon; 
who.se revenues iiml ex[>emlltures nre 
counted In many iiillllons; whose tid- 
ministriitlon affects the prosperity, 
health and morals of a million or more 
]ii.i>|i|e— selects from iiliiong Its citi
zens a iioliticliin, good fellow, .lolner, 
and makes him Its mayor. He iH)- 
Iiolnts to ofllce men of his own kind, 
chosen for iiersotml or iiolitlcal rcu- 
son.s.

.Vnd then we wonder that extriivn- 
giince. InelHcIency and worse mark mu- 
nlcljml government.

A hig city jiuts on Its council ward 
polltlcliins and individimls who have 
never ilis|ilnyed a caimclly for iiny use
ful occupation, and we wonder that 
the imhlic Interest Is neglected.

A big city puts on Its school board 
men who have no knowledge of edu
cational iiroblems. nnd we wonder that 
onr s<-hooIs nre mismtinaged.

It Is the Ineffleleiicy of detnocrticy. 
we .sny. Iliither, It Is the stupidity of 
people who have never tried to realize 
the possibilities of ileiiiocracy; who 
have never given democracy a chance.

It l.s no essential iirinciple of democ
racy to ignore the necessity of training 
for service. But that is what we have 
been doing. We pt'rslst In regarding 
pnhiic jMisltlon as politicid Jobs rather 
than as oc<’as|ons for the cmi>Ioyment 
of trained men in the doing of highly 
speelallzed Work.

Mayor MItchel of New Y’ ork declares 
It to be his exiK'rience that trained 
men are jiractlcully tinohtnlnalde for 
municijial otllce. Ami that will re- 
limlii true tiiitll we j)rovlde for their 
training and create a popular deniuiid 
foe their service.

The Wisi-oiisin legislature Is consid
ering a bill to establish in the state 
university a training schwil for pub
lic servb'e umb-r a professor of pub
lic administration.

Kvery university has departments of 
polltlistl theory, but this st'hool will 
<Ieal with the practicid problems of 
government iiml ndministration—mu
nicipal engineering, lighting, street 
making nnd cleaning, fransisirtatlon, 
parks and |)laygrnunds, health, drain
age. education ami the rest. It will 
endeavor to tlevelop the practical ex
pert in such mutters.

-V ^

TEDDY BEAR’S ADVENTURE.

"It was « ’hrlstrims night.” eom- 
tiieiired I»addy. "<’hristiims eve had 
pas.sed and so had f ’hrlstmus tiay, 
with all Its many excitements and 
J(j}s and wonders.

"Santa Claus had finished his trip, 
which had seemed finer than any oth
er. What glorious things he bad 
brought. All the clilldrcn were In bed. 
'Thi‘lr eyes closed quickly and the old 
sniid inan said he fi-lt cheated, for they 
had not waited for him at all.

"Probably they were very glad to 
have fiMiled the old saml-'uun,’’ contin
ued Itaddy, "for I remember when I 
Was a <’ ild I did hate hearing grown
ups say, ‘ ijee, the saml-i:ian is around.*

17C*'
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PROMINENT IN THE WINTER STYLES’ PARADE.

I

Hou»e of Capt. Nathaniel Parker.

VAWKnW.W»V>

<luer«Hl territory, which extended from 
tile Thames river to ("onnwllcut to 
"  eckapnug In Ithode Isinnd. The set
tlers of Stoiilngton (then calbsl Mystic 
and Pawentuek) applied to the general 
court at Hartford to be set off as n 
sepanite town, but the opiwisltlon of 
New- London led to the refusal of the 
application.

In 1tVi7 the petitioners sent an nr- 
iT'at message to Massachusetts, which 
felony had a elaltn to the area la iMs- 
putc, but Massuehusetts likewise re
fused the request of the little settle- 
iiieut In the wilds.

Whereuis>n a miniature republic wa.s 
evi.ivcil tuider the name of "The A.s- 
snciailon of Poquatuek People.”

In the same year, however, the eom- 
tnissloners appointed to settle the dis
pute between Mnssachu.sett.s and Con
necticut nqtirned their decision. Thc.v 
tllvldcd the Conquered territory cqual- 
l.v, with the Mystic river ns tln‘ bound
ary line. Tims the little settlenu’iit of 
“ M.vstle and Pawcatuek" was not left 
alone “to defend the pence of the 
place.”

Lottery for a Church.
The.se settlers on the borilers of the 

"lltlerness had for the r.iost part 
sprung from the better classes; Indeed, 
a large part of them coubl trace their 
descent through a line of knlght.s nnd 
«'■ntlonien. Yet In this new rountry 
they were proud to become good farm- 
si's. hlucksmithB, ahoemakers or weav
ers.

In 1774 the residents of that part of 
^tonington borough known ns Long 
I’olnt (now Stonlngton village) were 
in dirt need ot a church edifice. Aa

wnniick sometimes registered 100 new 
guests In a day. Peo|)le like the \an 
AIcn.s. the Whistlers, the Hue de 
Cholscul ami i.'ol Vo.se who were 
known on two continents, chose to so- 
jour.i for ibe summer by the peaceful 
waters o f Stonlngtipii harbor.

The I'hl llghthou.st* which stands at 
the tip of Long Point and looks out 
iivcT LIttb' Narragansett bay Is iiowa- 
diiys only n monumi'iit to th(> past i<ros- 
perity of the port. Tor years it 
watchi-l over a multitude of sii.-cess- 
fiil ships us they came and went, un
til at Inst they salb’d aw.ay never to 
return. Now It Is lls .lf discarded; 
like the obi IS-pmimb-rs on the Green, 
that cm'*’ roarcfl tbclr »Iclianc** to the 
British, till’ llghthotisc is but a n>- 
mliuler of the comucsis of Stonlngton.

LESSON FROM THE INDIANS
Natives Made Bread From Nuts and 

Other Products of the Forests 
That Still Exist.

Germnny has sent her children to 
the forests fi>r oils that nre badly 
necde'l In th«> fatherland. Ylere tots 
are cmiiloycil to pick u|i his'chmits, 
wliicb nn* rb'h In imtrltlous qualities 
vita! to the In-alth of tjje nation. If 
.\merlca Is ever eoitipclIe<l by a great 
food shortage to return to nature, the 
Itrcscnt Inhabitants of the Pnlted 
.States will do well, according to the 
forest servb'e of the department of 
ngrieulture, to take a lesson from the 
original owners of the soil, Thomas K. 
Logan writp's In Lp‘slit>’s. Tlie forests 
of this country offer an amazing va- 
rlp'ty pif p‘pllbb‘s. .Vineriea’s bep'chntits. 
buttp'i-nuts, walnuts, ipppmus, ebinqua- 
piips ami hazp'lnuts nre tootb.spinie, 
highly nutritious, tind may be used 
as a substitute fptr meat.

The Iiipllans, necorpllng to forest 
.service expp'rts, inlxopl chestnuts with 
epprmiip'iil anpl maple a hreapl which was 
hakp-d in corn husks, like tamnh's. Onr 
rcpiskln prp’d<*<vssp)rs also mannfac- 
tnrcpl a flpuir frpun the fruit of the oak. 
Ttu'.v pontipbul the acorns nnd leached 
out the tannin by treating the pulp 
wltldmt water. The result was a pala
table nnd nourishing bread. Pine 
scp'pIs, wild persimmons, wild crab np- 
pb's. bulbs of the Judas tree iitipl ppipls 
of the honey locust, cabbage, palim-tto, 
niesqulte ntipl sassafras nre p'xcellont 
stibstitutes fppr cultlvntepl fruits anpl 
vp'gp'tnbles. Nature Is so prpidlgal of 
her riclip’s In this cpuintry tliat America 
can never be starvp'd to death by an 
“ Irput ring.”

I Pp'0]pU' are llop'klng Spputh In wlntpT 
(ikp‘ llip‘ bIrpN. Knilrp>:ip1s lmvp> annlhl- 
latp’pl püstiinp'p- sp> that tlip* jpiuripi'y bp-- 

I twiMii lamls ppf stippw ami IniiPls ppf .sun 
: Is mp>asnrp'p| by a few lipuirs. The wpin- 
' pI p t  I s  that anypuie wlip) can possibly 
' help It eiiplurp-s the sting p>f Xpprthern 
' winters fppr nippnths ami immths, esipe- 

p’hilly as tlip- gpuilal Spiuth has nmny al
lurements bp'shles Its ellnmtp*. .Vnipuig 

i thp*m are tin- smart ehitlips thiit the 
' fair Spinthern tourist Indulges In.
I This buslnp'ss tif furnishing apparel 
. for wlntPT tppurtsts’ wear has lipvpime 
, an Imppiitant factor in establishing 
I fashions and nil wpunanhPMPpl Is Inter- 
I p-stepl In tlip> iparmle of styles nt Palm 
, Bp'ach, t ’p.rpumpla and ppH i p t  cp  ntp-rs 
I wherp- pp'ppple ppf wi*nlth assemble. Thi’ 
i bp-st tilings that nippney can buy are 

seen In these iilnees nml tliP'.v tpine up 
the drp-ss ppf wonuui nil ppver the land.

Kp>r in.stance, tlu* hat ami hag to 
nmteh slippwn In the picture nhppve is 
one ppf nmipy heautiful iimtplip'pl sets 
made in niitlp'lpatippii ppf the plemnnpl 
for snpurt ami mpvel plri'ss aep'p’s.spprb’s 
which cppiiip's liitpp a rush just alsput 
t ’hristiuips time p t  imnipsliatp-ly after 
The lippllplays. o f  p-ppurse milady ppf 
fashion Is ueeoni|paniepl everywhere by 
her knitting bag, ami she may have 
several of these Inpllspp-nsahles made 
tp) wear with several hats. This spff 
will be just ns apprppprlate In thp* North 
ns In the South. The small hat Is ppf 
black taffeta ami Is a simple .affair.

Lured Away.
"I thought yp'U sahl your cook was 

a Jp'wp'l beyppiipl price."
".So I pIIpI.”
"But .slip'’s gppnc."
"Y p s. Oiip' ppf the neighbors discov- 

ercpl that she IiupI a price.”

Her Last Word.
Ylr B. (during the quarrel)—Well, 

If Veil want tpp kmpw It, I married you 
for yppur money.

j j „  j l _ I  wish I could tell as easily 
* what I married you for.

Great Expectation*.
He—Do yon think your father will 

put down ’anything when I tell him ; 
we nre to he married?

She—I know he. will, dearest; hla .
foot. I

Poisoned Fish for Rats.
Tlie city Plump at Sppmervllb’ , Mass., 

Is hp'îiptqnarters fppr a rppt army which 
■has InvapltMl the city. The authorities 
¡Pire earrylug on it fraiie-tireur warfare 
against the Invuplers. nml the p'np'iny 
has been exacting rp'prlsals (pn family 
larpb'rs.

Hipusehoblp'rs fprnr that tlie cppIpI 
■weather will plrlve the rats away from 
the dump to spptne more privnte nnd 
exclusive doruielle.

I'pplsoned fish nre scnttcretl nbout the 
dump niipl hoys pp'pllce the vicinity to 
keep children, (bigs nnd oats fpiPin In
terfering with the rats’ repast.

mcpiium Icngib. ¡pn* thi‘ bcst-iikcrt 
styles In fur neck-plcccs. Tbis Is only 
a general and rather vague dcscrliptlon 
ppf ibe great variety ppf fa'-bloiiuble 
n('ck-pii‘cp-s that smart women find In- 
(llsperpsahlc In all climates. They nre 
as much liked t(p thnpw nbpput the 
shppulders at Imbpor affairs, after cpput# 
hiivc been taken off, as for outphsir 
wpMtr.

One <pf the cleverest new scarfs i» 
made of Hudson seal, ami Is ahpput a 

' yiiril and a half Ippiig ami in the iieigh- 
bpprtippppd ppf tiftix-n Inches wblc. At 
each end (pf the scarf there Is a small 
pppckp't, hardly dlsceripabb', but ppiite 
l•(llml t(P keeping the bauds warm.

' .Xbuig the p'plge of tlu> scarf, on one 
sblc. llpp-re Is a bund of martin fur, 

I fppur Inchp's wide. It l.s only half ns 
■ long as the scarf and tbcrefppre pIppcs 

iippt reach ' pp the puids on p-ltbcr side. 
It prpptp'cts the back ppf the neck and 

. prppvp's a becoming adplitippn to this nov- 
»•1 neck-piece.

Another novelty In the same cotnbl- 
ipatippii Is a short slei'veh'ss mantle ot 
sealskin with a wide shawl cppllar of 
martin. The mantle Is merely ti square 
cape at lltc hack ami frpput, jiPliip-d it 
the slippuidcrs.

In the grppup of n(’ck-piecp*s shown 
ahovp'. It will be npptlced ttiat sbopt 

! tails ppf fur. alipng with legs and claws, 
have relurncpi tpp favppr as a finish; 

I !ils() that necU-piece.s are scarfs that

y

BEST-LIKED STYLES IN FURS.

Maund Unit of Weight.
The averagp» .\den merchant prefer« 

to calculate the weights ot nmny of 
the coinmppdltles which he Imports or 
exports, buys or sells. In terms of 
mnunds. A maund Is nn Indian unit 
of weight having different values In 
various parts of that country, but hav
ing n value of 28 pounds In Bppmbny. 
It Is the Bombay maund that Is u.sed 
extensively In Aden, and four mnnmls 
equal 112 pounds, the local hundred
weight.

shlrri'pl over ciprds. It is faced with a 
ciphir and bound nbppUt the edge with 
gppld briild. TlPi' small Ipbpssppms apiplied 
tPP It nre mnde ppf riblpppii nnd are lovely 
examples of millinery art.

The hag, In the shape of an old-fash
ioned basket. Is mnde in the same way 
«ml Its lining matehp's that of the 
hat. Its handles are (pf the gold Iprnid 
lined with silk and It Is flower-trimmed 
like the" hat with ribbon flowers. The 
shn|>e Is a happy thpptight of the d«»- 
sigiier giving a piualnt flavor of old 
times to a moat ui>-to-«lnte accessory.

Next to the natural shape of the fox 
pelt, with ^eud. tall and legs, square 
capea and atralght, wide scarfa of

look like (’apes, ppr capp's that loppk like 
scarfs, lending thcinsclvp'-p tpp a casual 
iidjtistmcnt that Is cppiisldered very 
cldc. The square cape of kolinsky at 
the left has a narnpw lint oppllar of the 
same ftir. The scarf at the center U 
of Hudson seal with fppx collar. At 
the right a hpiiger flat scarf Is shown, 
and this Is devehpped in fppx fur. it Is 
llkPMl for till the rarer furs as w-ell as 
sahle, mink, martin. Ermine Is nt Its 
best In small scarfs nnd collars or as 
a trimming on other fiat furs.

"Oh, the Fun We Used to Have."

They always said that when I lookp-fj 
sbs'py anpl when I didn’ t want to a«!- 
mlt that I was. tPh. it usphI to hurt 
my feelings, u f cppursc. the snud-ncpii 
docs S(>e that wp* k . ]( rc 'i's l iiii'l that
we L t ipiir -Iccp. but wc don’t like to 
hear his name spp often.”

Nick and Nam’.v smilep] nnd lofpked 
Very hapi'.v, for thp'y were so glad 
Daddy hadn’t qidtc llkepl h*-nrlng spp 

mtich abppiit the san(l-nmn. They didn't 
care to hear nbppiit him from grppwn- 
ups very much either.

"We ndtpil hearing nbout the sand
man imicb luppre thnn we do knowing 
of the work he d((es,” said the children, 
ami riaddy noddcpl his bead, for he 
nmlpTstPSHl.

“ Well, ns I said." he went on. “ the 
ehtblren were all nsb>*‘p. but little 
Lucy had u new companion.

“Then* on the pillow beside her with 
(pne ppf Ids arms anpiiml Its neck was 
a Teddy bear. Such a nice Teddy 
bear. He was brown and his eyes IoppU- 
ed ns If he thought the wiprld was a 
very Jpptly. nice place after all.

“ ‘Listen. Ltiey,’ said the Tetldy bear. 
T have secn-fs to tell you now that 
ever.v(»ne Is asb'ep. Y"ou wi*re so glapi 
to s(*(* me and .vou like me so niueh 
that I want tpp make you very happy. 
.\nd n i  tell you the story o f my 
life.’,

“Lucy put both arras around the 
Teddy bear and hugged It very close 
to her.

“ ’Santa Glnus made me,' said the 
Teddy bear. ‘And oh sneh fun ns I 
had after I w-ns laade. We were In his 
ship for days nnd days, because he Is 
wpprklng long hp'fppre you think of
Christmas.

•“ There were white Teildy hears 
and black ones and there were brown 
(pnes looking exactly as I do. Of 
cp’urse some ver.v much larger and 
some smaller, but we were very much 
alike.

‘“ Santa Clans mnde a gri'nt many 
balls, rubber ppiics nnd \v,prstp*d ones 
ami bidls with pictures painted on 
them. Dliln't 'we Ti'ddy bears love 
those balls 1 Oh. the fun ■we u.sed to 
have playing hall up In Santa Claus* 
shop. And then he made some hats, 
nnd we played with them. We had 
ti*nins—we plnyp’d against the white 
Tp*<ldy bears and the black Ti'ddy 
bears divided .so that some were 'with 
us nnd sppme with the whltp's.

“ ‘Then came the time when Santa 
Claus was so busy be asked us to 
nippve Into a little side rpspm of his 
shop so he could have plenty of space 
for more nnd more t> ys.

“ ‘We plnyopl In there, nnd not long 
after that we werp* pm Into different 
ipucks nnd we drove along In a sleigh 
with retndp'cr nnd Jingling sleigh- 
hells.

“ ‘i>nee or twice I thought I was g o  
h e  to (Irtpp out of the pack. I was 
trying tpp see what the wpprid looked 
likp* as W(* skimmt*d along ppvcr the 
rpp'Pfs, through the white snow-covered 
fip'lds and stopping at every house 
wlip-ro Santa Claus said there were 
ebildren.

‘“ I was kp'pt with the pack quite a 
long while before It was time for 
Santa Claus tpp visit your home. And 
1 didn't fall ont after all! No. ev(*n 
tlippiigb I (lid have a cop'd look nt the 
world nnd the st:\rs which were latigh- 
Inc at us as we hurrlisl nb*ng. They 
enlb'd down to Santa Clans nnd said 
that th(*y I'rjoyod sia'ing his Christmas 
rldo rippre than anything that hap- 
poni'd nil through the yp'nr. nnd Santa 
Clans threw his cap in the air nnd 
said. "That makes my heart very 
glad."

" ‘ .Vnd the moon followed us along, 
for he. said he wouldn't miss the fun 
for anything.

" ‘ Well, after a time I came down 
the chimney with Santa ("Inns nnd a 
number of other toys to this house, 
nnd I was put In the top of your 
st.Tcklng. So here I am. right from 
Santa Claus.'

“And Lucy hugged the Teddy bear 
stlU tighter.”

>> ' !
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HEADQ UARTERS, *OTH DIVI- 
SION.

D IVISION PUBLICITY OFFICE.

K »fc1

Camp Travi», Teaa». Jan 10. 191S
War as it is fouaht in *h'i day and 

ti.Ti« 'nakef demaml* UT-on i.iiiir.*# 
th il are as ptosair as u •> poss bV :o 
cali to n’.ind. The job  of makirc pre- 
viuLs tra'.nmit fit ir*. ■> the vt i ,i- ~'f 
tiiv* } r..r • ':.t  •'hat .i^ine.-.o.. the i.e- 
] !ay ’ aet, di'k'or'^a y a 'l’ ijnst.a:',t 
v!;filance. The .^rn-.v u>er u.'.o. ' .t’ t̂ 
skill, bra:n an 1 rtUM-' ;r. :.. r. i s 
.iuantii.ee. The r.ar. v> i. - . ',■
to  keen sar.ita;“. :;i ,ht' .'ui'v.e «here 
the iuidiers live .s d > nv: •-.* luK part 
in the f  eht t."» n* .k, the vs.-r'd s»/.» 
fo r  demec.~a;y ard ,s ent.t'.evi t '  . . ~t 
as much c r e i ’ ! u: ; .- . ‘ i
ca.isf for fteedcri

While ear mean» desrru-t or 
struction car. .e  ma.ie ce — pk'to. 
martial sv.ty, or.ly throueh c.'r.>re 
tion o f the forces t.lut utc u.sea to 
such an end. ; .-»nstruevve tra rire. 
therefore, as »e .i a* inters.\e tra n- 
ir.g is given practually even man of 
the selected draft t.^» at t'«n n Tra
vis. When peace con.es and the 
hoomings o f war are heard no more, 
peace and civilation will reap ptvf t.» 
from  much o f the tra:n;r.c that tr.e 
soldiers o f the National Army are 
row receiving

Soldiers will hecorre c.t’ ter.s he'te" 
fitted to meet the responsibilities that 
good citizens mu.«t ever shoulder 
Men who entered the .\m y without 
a trade, or a fixed callirg. w 11 as a 
result o f the instruction they are "ow 
receiving return to the.r pea.efui 
pursuits e iUirP^' t" r. îi;e wcaith 
fro.n. raw .■vateriai. T - ' V w ill be anie 
to aid commerce, to build er.dureiy. 
to think orderly, te a.r yu. isly and 
tc perf. '  11 y u;.-klv .» 1; .*rs r ether 
words, .s r~ l*~cer a i* r ic j rr 'fe s - 
Sion. Rather ■* a great power

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

There is one sensible gift maybe 
you haven’t thought of. You 
can give them a good article and 
it will last a whole year. Your 
friend u ill remember you when 
the next Holidays roll around.

¿END THEM

A
3

!
i

f o o t w e a r
l a d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n .

“¿Brly to beJ and ear
ly to rise and you will 
never meet any 

prominent citizens?

The Miami Chief
$1.50

plant. everv
»ept in ^ e ii‘ r • i t ,-r 
fu " ; ti.ininc w th nr,-, .-. .i 
m.aximum result».

The .Army f  r ;• start
ihourarus .if c i ■ •
Thousard' f . • - -i

’  : ■ • ■ : ,t ,1* .

•vachirv:- 
-ach yr ee 
.■ ,a\ r g for

The Year

Did ysu «»cr  think >f the advsn 
tag* and consience af having a targe 
lumber and building material s l x k  
right at y ju r  dear. •» «o apeak’ .  If 
«•  enumerate here all the different 
thing, we can tupply y 
the be.t gradee. y ;u  w auld be a»t»n- 
i»h#d.

if  %»• KaT^n't f 3 t wKat yau want 
wa will 5 rJar il far y^u. Ai w* told 
you many tima», wa ara hara l> taraa 
you right.

We have not started this to make you a 
public speech, but to inform the Public 
that we have received a fine line of La
dies and Gents Shoes. Some extra val- 
ues in Ladies high top shoes. Extre qual- 
iTy and as low a value as you can find

We also have a full line o f Gents shoes 
both work and dress shoes.

WE CAN PLEASE YO U  IN SHOES.

W. E. S T O C K E R

E X C U R S I O N S
PU RSLEY’S

LUMBER

TRANSFER LINE

tea. 
... V.

J.îí! J. H. FORD. Local Mgr.
WF. HANDLE. LUMBER. BUILDING 
MATERIAL. FENCING AND POSTS '

f* -  'Tr*.
ar.itf

•t
w rvt . rr. ; ' 
tc be n.achir. ,i- 
■t.: "- rv.'l br 

- a i  The
tn,.r f  e ■ a

cf the teller 
e-» riiK . . 

•iy ar i advar.
•■■vie 1C- f

p f  ^  ,y

V . •% ' .'*•
map r. 'iki . .  wk Iv im c n or. cor.-- 
p&nies in the 'utun  wil! not look in 
vain for conrpetont help to niansve 
and conduc* ruch enr.-rri-.'e'". if th . 
yvek out thoye who today are .v-d ' er» 
in the great cau«e.

The traiiprotat.''n prohUm-i o'' this 
country will be le.<s accute .i- a result 
©f the tra.ring r.o’v being 'given in the 
army. Literaily thou.«ands an ! ter.» 
©f thou.sands of young men are be
coming familiar with internal con.- 
bu.stion engine'» and tract>̂ r>i propell- 
ed by Caroline and othrr volatile 
fluida. The automobili.t o f the fu 
ture who find hi* "choo choo" won’ t 
chug-chug will pUy in g.' oil f irrunc 
A  an e.x-soldier should happen i«!ong.

Bui the greatest good to the future 
that ihu.« far has came from the army 
training is the physical upbuild of the 
men o f the selected draft. Chest.« 
are no longtr sunken, but reflect the 
lung e.xpansion that outdoor exercise 
ha» caused to take place, lassitude 
and inertia have been routed by the 
red corpuscles that have been stored 
in the blood by healthful living. Eyes 
that were ashen have become bright 
and nv.nds that weie slow have been 
qu'ckened by the work that has al
ready beer, d'jr.o Camp Trav.».

Uncle Sam beleives that the way to 
reach a man's fighting eienierts is 
throui'h h'.- «tu:na<h and that an 
empty .«iom. ,'h result« in a iioor sold- 
■er. The food giv “ n 'he n'cn at Famp 
Trav.s i.v p'er.t f'ji. .sub.stantial end 
prepared ir. a wa'. thai rau.ie« it to be 
rel^hed by tr-- wh?:*cd appttitos. 
The supp.y of 'ood ha.« always been 
picr.tiful and the supply of clothing 
ha% kent pare with the ai tual r.red«. 
The soldiers are being .ate'* '  r. 
without being coddled and the cu 
©f complaints on the two prir.ripba 
thing that «oldier« need— clothe end 
food are few irdeei

Sgt. Keehn. 4ith To.. Ifi-bth Depot 
Brigade, Camp Travis. T'xa.s. i- ctr- 
tainly enjoying h • training at ;be 
p.e.iert. He bus dy tarnei the 
title o f “ Big Dave "  and the bovs all 
krow  that if they do pot b -'he r c ^ -  
'.«rly he will be right on tlitir trail, 
lieiiile? see.ng that the men un'*er 
>tis protecting wing s-o always i.r»-. 
p-r-’ y groomed and resdy for inspec
tion at any time o f th'* lay or night, 
«doing his drills, and attending In 
various other duties, he finds time to 
attend the P'rcnch School at night. 
The folk* back home c.in well ims- 
«ine him say somct.img in F»-eiich. 
'and then exhaust his rupply o f Eng
lish trying to convince someone else 
be knowr* what he was talking about.

A  >it s.

!F  Y o u  L ev e  '.he 
G rea t O u t O c o r »
y->« i r t  ta f>r » •••»»

won “ IKF.ri4*iiTi\ù
O rtater U f» ;:-•ffill **-9 •'S*«
dooM jtr  I -.r .r t '.
Bid CsPwl fft .tu a a v  a.** 

p»o >  • to d j
;»it-du>r $ • * f  *1 that ll 
Tak* ».*% a *’ » . -n t r if«  TS * » S j t f
mar>el#Mi n f .  dfair a n  lo  ftiU o f

£.*«at •Mf«ivAtn a.«d i ’ >« do<ftc« o í  
•ut-doof ; ^ î|*Ia tSat y ia gt". tnf «A f»- poji.Sif p Aa-’jr< fro,*., tt «h. » ,t 
ran D a - ’ t "•i*i a i *i
y o «  hlw awvefiiurt ta lat vpca.

HONOR ROLL

Our Boys in the Service

1

1 kets on sa.o daily to 
*-k-s'i:- Prownv.'«
F r-u» Chr'-t!— Freeport 

-M ;;u -a : W.;l!s,
Port I-avui a, an 1 n.ar.y j » fr o t i» "  

dher ' '_;ii Points.
.V.-.. u'l; 'Ut F.1 - ar. i other ¡larttcu- ,

urs.

Solicit a liboral skars at jaat 

dray work and hauling. AU 

nd (irompt

dray work and haul

i
I work given careful an

I

J M. KEFFER, Agent.
 ̂ Miami, Texas

Starting at the Cap R-^ck Tlicatrc 
Thuriday, January l7tK.

. . Soon Over Hi» C o l d . ________
F ' eryone sptak.« veil o f Chamber- 

Ihiti’ « Cough Remedy after having 
i .-e! .t. Mrs. Georg? Lewd«. Pittsfield 
N. Y.. h'ts this to say reirardmg it: 
“ Last v.intr my little boy. fi'.e years 
li 1. was sick with a cold for tvo  or 

three weelts. I do< tored him and u«ed ' 
\ 'rio 'is cough me-iicines but nothing 
il.J him much g w l  until I began us- ■ 
'n c Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. | 
'.1 the.' improved rapidly and in a few 
:1a;.s was over hi.« co lt .”

❖  S. D. P A R K ♦
<• The big loan man o f Mobeetie *  

IS making land loans now at d 4 
4> per cent instead o f  nine which ^ 
<• mas been the regular rate •> 
<• SEE, PHONE OR WRITE HIM ^ 
<• FOR LOANS *

Let’s cheer our soldiers with our 
dollars.

Patriotism, local pride and ju.«t 
common selfishness all say “ Buy War 
.Savings .«'tamps.

A Thrift Card in your pocket beats 
a half dozen flags on your lajiel.

Get behind the War-Sav*r>-s Stamp 
with your savin'/», and your "artiint'S.

Germany likes us just as ti iicl a.« 
she does the Belgians, and would 
treat us likewise. |

Don’t be a ilollar slackri.
The loyal ones are buy.ng War- 

Savings and Thrift Stamps'.

NOTICE. ACCOUNTS DUE.
All parties having past due .tc- 

counta at the Ca.sh Grocery a*o here
by notified to please rail an.| s-ltle 
same at once. We must close up all 
accounts o f  last year, i nd ask you to 
please come in and settle.

■ THE C.ASII GROCEllV.

Jas. W. McCar'.ey.
.Albert Mallory.
James M. Thompson. 
Eugene Martin.
Earl Mead.
Dee Lard.
William Lard. v
Jim Bob Carter.
Jack Nickle.
Herbert Smith.
Oren Coffee.
Roy Coffee 
Ray Crossan 
Charlie Wells.
.Atlas Stallings.
Henry Chisum.
Jack M'jrry.
.Alfred Crump.
Geoffrey Haws.
Red Murry.
Larry Counts.
Turman Van Fleet.
Virgie Daughetee.
Bill Tolbert.
Windom .Allen.
.lohn Nelson.
Chas. Heare.
.A’ fred Morris Black.
.Toe Collins.
W m. Raymond Morrisson. 
■Alva Roy.te .Abbott.
Troy Williams Adams. 
Chas. .Arthur Hobb.«.
Thus. Bruce Whitson.
Roy M. Meyers.
Dimsy .-Adam.s 
Earl Chisum 
Alfred Wilson.
HaraliJ Davi.«.
Geore B nce.
Roy Chisum.
.John Hoili.«.
Lester Bebee.
.M. G. Hildelerand.
Tom Bacon.
Oscar .Anderson.
Dave Keene 
Henry Shelton 
C'yde .Mead.
Flake George.
Claude W'eckesser.
Bill 'Thompson 
Robert N. Knud.«on. 
James H. Knu<lson.
Albert C. Knudson.

J.nJ GuarantceJ by
CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Pries tr.im f ;  tb * 50, anJ the best; 
watch in tliew oriJ for the m oney. \

BARRETT & ALLEN
Licensed Auctioneers

?iIako sales anywhere and positively 
guarantee satisfaction. Years o f ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always

V ] 1 4̂ .-vssas «« .-V «•• • C A Z -w

* THE TELEPHONE ♦ 
Speaks for Itself

vcAii i/iv n w 'tt  v y u i  L v i i i i o  a i c  a i> - v a j^
rijiht, and if (jur service is not rijiht, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of

* Home and businos;
* Order-bring-er
* Nie:ht and day

worker

«• «

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator
*

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I am n*nv pivpai-fil to « i.e  you 

ill*? very host in a p?nuin.- g.Mxi 
Slmpmado hoot 
or shw. All sty
les ami kiinl» for 
your own far.ry.
Al.so do general
ropairinkoii Ijooi.s 
and .sho»>s. Work 
Kiiarante.‘(l on ev- 
erythinu. Give 
»I« a call and let.s 
K»‘t acquainted.

Ma i l  
OIÍDEUS

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Thf Ford Sedan, $ ‘'19.5 f o. b. Detroit, is a handsome 
i-ieLseJ motor cur that mee'« every demand in an up-to- 
date enoK-sed car. ,\ roomy interior »eating five ; deeply 
upholstered with fir.e cloth: plate glass sliding windows;

» iutta;ns; latest typ o f ventilating wind.«heild; large 
door.«— everything for com fort, and the everlasting regu
lar Ford chasis to carry it, all means safety with simpli- 
iit> in operation and the lowest cost for maintenance. 
The real family car— just a* delightful on the farm as it 
i: i.i town. Come see

J. A. C O V E Y  A SONS, Authorized Agent*

I
Ulli

Every War-Savings or Thrift 
Sump you buy brings the and of th* 
war closer.

Given prompt and careful atten 
ti«n. Shopacros.H street from 
Waicon yard. Come In. 

a l b e r t  WILDE
•I «m l.

I Tesa

JUST RECEIVED. New caps. i , b o g .
»‘ ationery. gingham». school 

ribbon», and the prices ar* the b«»t 
J. W. WELI-S STORF..

Í

JOIN CLASS NO. 2 in th* P.n- 
handl* Mutual insurmnea. You can 
get a 11,000.00 policy for only |S 
See J. R. Durrett; S«c’y, at the First

I EGOTISM

j "Smith is certainly an egotUL , 
be?" said Brown.

"Should say he ia," agreed 
“ Why, if that bird was struB W j 
lightning he would think he did '*• ■
Cincinnati Enquirer.

J»»«*

m

Will I
C'lnd 1
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TRADE WITH

J. W . W  ELLS
*««

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries

DRY GOODS; NONE BE i TER 

on the market. Service the best

Prices Right

it Mission Society met at the usual 
hour. Roll Call and reading of Min
utes.

Nine members present.
Opening song No. 134.
Le.-^n on Acts 27-28 lead by Mrs. 

McKsn -io.
Lesson on M orlcts .Mission r.nd 

Worlds Peace, lead by .Mrs. Durrett.
Next week we will meet with Mrs. 

Burks for our e.xecutive meeting in- 
steed of Social day. We want all 
officers and members present. From 
now on, we will meet at 2:30 every 
one be present and on time. Don't 
forbget the hour. Prayer by Mrs. 
Hicks.

Will pay 10 cent a peicç for all 
second Hand Bran and Sshorta bags 

ffree of holes. F. H. Smyers.
The Chief $1.50 Per 

Year.

ilisU isa' ■

ed J»** 
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YOU CAN HELP

H( lOVERIZE

The Food Administartior are aking 
you to economize in every way. We v/ant 
to help you. The Cash system will beat 
any system on earth when it comes to 
econemy. That is why we are giving ycu 
the following prices for cash.

They are under credit prices and in* 
fact under many cash prices. What we 
offer you is standard merchandise.

PAY CASH AND GET ____
15 lb*. C slorado W h il»  P o t a t o » ----------------------------------------- .50c.
too  lb*. C olorado W hit# P o ta to # » ---- . . . -------------------------- S2.75
17 1-2 lb». Sack M e a l ...................................................................»> 00
12 Box#» M alcket ___________________________________________ .60c.
6 packagas Macar'^ni or S p a g e t t i ---------- ---------. . . . . . . . .  50c
to  lb. Black Eyad P a a . ...................................................................» 1 0 °
8 lb C alifornia Pink B e a n » --------------------------------------------------$1.00
6 lb C aliforn ia  Navy Beans .  ----------------------------------------- $1.00
5 cans salactad Pink S a lm o n ------------- ------------------------------.$1 .00
4 cans Rad S a lm o n --------- -------------------------------------------------------$1.00
1 C allcn  V eU a Syrup ................................. .................................. **«=
1 Gallon Ligkt Caro Syrup -----------------------------------------------  .70c
2 pkg. Seeded R a is in s ---------------   .25c

HOOVER S A Y S  BUY IN LARGE Q U AN TITIES. PAY CASH

AND SAVE

12 No. 2 cans standard c o r n ________ . . . . ------------------- $ l.d 5
12 No. 2 cans extra Standard c o r n ------------------------------------- $1.75
12 No. 2 Cans Standard to m a t o » ------------------ $2.00
12 Cans No. 2 Early Juna Peas ---------------------------------------$1.50
12 No. 2 cans W apco Red B e a n s --------------------------------------- ---
12 No. 3 cans Van Camp H o m in y ---------------------------. . . .  $1.50
12 Small cans Libbys avaporated M i lk ------------------------- .85c
12 No. 2 cans Libbys K r a u t --------------------------------------------- ----
12 No. 2 1 2  Cans Libbys K r a u t ..................................................•'•^5
1 three gallon kag Libbys K r a u t ----------------------------------------- $2.25
1 five gallon kag Libbys K r a u t -----------------------------------------$3.00
12 No. 2 cans Success Green B e a n s ----------------------------------- $1.40
12 No. 2 cans Boiled C a b b a g e --------------    $1.40
1 pkg Virginia Sw eet Pan Cake F lo u r ------------------------------- .10c.
5 lb. Full Head R i c e ........................................................................... 50c

F R U I T

1 No. 10 can A p p le s _______________________________________ __
1 No. 10 can P e a c h e s ______________________*---------------------- .55c
1 No. 10 can A p r i c o t s _____________________________________ _
1 No. 10 can Black B e r r ie s _________________________________ _
1 No. 10 can Red Pitted C h e rr ie s ...............................................

C O F F E E

1 Three lb can Yale brand C o ffe e , $1.20 v a lu e ---------------$1.00
1 Three !b. can Cheek & Neal C o ffee , value 51.00 ---------.85c
 ̂ T h r«« lb, pail C3T<pars Coffae* value $1.00 ----------------- .85c

^ Peabarry C ^ ffe  value $1.20 ------------------------- -------------.55c

THE CASH GROCERY

»1 •
COMPANY 

PHONE 70.
s-suîr

Miss Verlie Burum who is ii.uvh- 
ing the Cottonwood school in !ray 
county is ill this week and net able 
to teach. She is at the B. C. ircaic 
home.

Tlios. Cook who has been in the 
Sanitarium at .\niarillo f.>r the past 
ten days is improving from u bad 
spell of rheumatism.
..Presbyterian Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. W'ill Patton Wed
nesday, Jan. 19th and finished the 
study of Joshua. Adjourned to meet 
with .Mrs. Pitt* next Wednesday.

Dan Kivlehen renewed the Chief 
this week to Jim Kivlehen, Edmond, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. N. Darr, San 
-\ntonio.

J. R. Webster received the sad news 
this week of the death o f a sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Grayson who died at Hunts
ville, January 8th.

E. Peters of Hoffman, Oklahoma 
was here first of the week looking af
ter land interests. Mr. Peters owns 
the section Mr. Renner has been 
working this year. He is in business 
at Hoffman and while here had the 
Chief office turn him out a nice 
bunch of letter heads. •

R. D. Duniven went to .4marilIo 
Monday where he will stay a day on! 
business

W. R. Fulton and wife left this 
week for Muscatine, Iowa where they 
will visit his parents for a short t’ me 
and return to Miami. C. F. McCar
thy took his place as operator for the 
'»Vrr.tern Union.

B. Z. Williams recently purcahsed 
the E. B. Pool Dry Goods store etj 
Panhandle, taking charge o f same' 
this week. We understand that hej 
has also closed a deal, trading the 
Miami residence and business proper
ty for land near there. Mrs. Williams, 
and the boys left yesterday for their 
new home.

Henry Chisum is home this week 
on a furlough from Camp Bowie.

CHORUS CLUB NOTES.
Th .Miami Community Chorus or

ganised last weok with .Mr. Covey 
President, Mrs. J. W. Wells Secre
tary, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes Treasurer, 
Prof. E. F. .Meyers of Amarillo, Di
rector, Mrs. Baker Pianuist.

The object of the chorus it to 
stimulate the musical interest and en- 
thusiaum of the town, helping choirs 
and giving entertainments.

The best music.sl talent of the city 
are interested— thirty six having al
ready jcin<rd— The club decided to 
take up the study of \he Messiah, and 
assi.st in rendering it at Amarillo 
next spring with Amarillo, Hereford 
and Canyon.

All those desiring to sing the Mes
siah are urged to be presets next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at Presby- 
terisn church. It is mv necessary 
that you start at once so as to be 
able' to stay with the class.

Following is list o f the members
Mr. Covey, Mrs. Ew’ing, Rev. Pitts, 

.Mrs. T. J. Boney, Prof Barcus, Mr*. 
Jim Pauls, Judge J. E. Kinney, 
Mrs. Boone, Mr. Moon, Miss Florrie! 
JacKson, Newtie Carter, Miss Myrtle j 
Severtson, Miss Jessie Severtson, L.
G. Waggoner, Lurene Nelson, Nor
man Coffee, Dewey Nelson, Clarence^ 
Huber, Miss Warren, Sherril Burks, L 
Modena Burks. Eldon Dyer, Bessie j 
Coffee. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. | 
Clara .Mea Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. M., 
E. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Craig' 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Wells. -Mrs.I 
Baker, Mrs. L. B. Cross, Mrs. Hicks; 
and Mrs. M. Jones.

THE TOGGERY•

Stand for quality and service, 
no matter where it is found.

If you want anything in w ear
ing apparel for men, you can get 
it in quality unexcelled. The 
same applies to our cleaning and 
Pressing department. W e have 
the latest machinery, and do 
cleaning and pressing that will 
please you. Give us that trial.

T H E  T O G G E R Y

FOR S.\LE, Big 4 engin, 30-64 
tractor. First class condition.

Ua.TV A. NoLbod.

SUNBEAM RAND PROGRAiM.
Leader, Leuluh Boney.
Ope:iing S'ong No. o l.
Text, Romans 13th 1. l - '4 .
Read by Elmer \Vi!*fo-.i P.cnta.a« 

M : !0 -n .
.^ong No. 9.
.'e:iten e Prayer, 'oy P .L Welli, 

.‘¡g ,ed by Mrs. Eubik.
Reading by Jewel Con.ptfti, Ro- 

ma:.s 13: 8-9.
Reading ky Mr.’ . Kiibic. Jesus Tells 

the man what God want.» us to do.
Song No. 1 4.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. Jan. 20. 1918
Sona.
Roll cal. Minutes. Business.
Subject:- Eljah and Elisha.
Scripture reading. I Kings 17: 11-

21
Leader, Ersel Rhodes.
Prayer.
Song.
Elijahs Faith, Talk, Christine 

Moseley.
Elijah and the Chariot o f Fir?, I 

Kings 2: 1-12, Lena Huber.
Elisha Help.s a Poor Widow, II 

Kings 4: 1-7, Elsie Cunninghdni.
Reading. Katherine McGregor.
.Song.
Elijahs Disagreement, Paper Lucy 

Talley.
Elisha Protectedby Cod, Claudia 

Everly.
Song.
Benediction.

LAKETON ITEMS
We have been having some zero 

'veather, and mo.st every one was glad 
vh<‘u it got warmer.

The cuttle flood the cjlJ  weather 
fine, ,

The Lagiippe has invaded our.
country to some extent, but most ever 
one is over with it now. !

Parson Hoover filled his regular 
appointment at Laketon Sunday,
morning.

Eld Reynolds preached at L.ikeiA' 
Sunday evening and night. Hr lukd j 
splendid audience.

Burt Benton butchered hogs Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gillis helped him 
W. C. Christopher has been having 
some windmill trouble.

The good people (and bad ones) 
will meet at Laketon next Friday 
night and organise a Literary. The 
good people of Countyline will come 
over and the two communities will 
have a spelling match. It is going to 
be a railroad spelling match. We of 
[..aketon never saw one of them kind 
and we have never woidced on a rail
road, and expect we will be awkard 
about it. Back in .Arkansas they did 
not have those animals. Everybody 
invited.

PREFERS CHAMBERLAINS.
“ In the course o f a conver^tion 

jwith Chamberlain Medicine Co.’* 
[ r.*pre«entative today, we had occa 
I Sion to discuss in a gneral way the 
! merits of their different preparations. 
.A’, his suggestion I tak pleasure in 

SPECIAL NOTICE. ' expressing my estimation of Cham-
T j all who owe us ara raquastad to berlair.s Cough Remedy. I hav'e a 

. pxy all old accounts at once. W» are family of six children and h\-ae used 
jcl.osinf our ho?!»» for tha New Year, -.his remedy in my home for years. I 
. I have to pay my bills and tharafora conrider it the only COUgh remedy on 
shall expect my money. I cannot the .'’.urket, as I have tried nearly all 

' carry accounts over 30 days. Ten per 's.” — Earl C. Rof*. Pu'.>ll>r
|crnt interest added to all accounts Ha.r'i'.ton County Republican-Ne\v*,

Yours Sincerely,
A. M. Jones D-i.g Co.,

THE WEATHER

NOTICE.
Let me urge that every member of 

the Baptist Church be present at the 
11: a. m. sendee Sunday. Let 
nothing short o f absolute impossi
bility cause you to fail. Things that 
are vital to the interest of the church 
must be looked after at that hour.

H. P. Wiisford.

past du*. I Syrscuse. Kansas.
i
1

Ara Yaur Sewers Clogged.
' The bwels are the sewerage syatem I of the body. You can well imagine 
I the result when they are stopped up 

■ ~ ~ ~   ̂as is the case in constipation. As a
The whole Panhandle has certainly purgative you will find Chamberlains 

ly had some winter the past week with^Tabiot* excellent. They are mild and 
the rest o f the United States. The gentle in their action. They a'so im- 
coldeet spell was Thursday of las: prove the digestion.
week. Several thermometers regis-! _______
tered as low as 16 below zero, how-, 
ever the Government station regis-' 
tered only 10 1-2. The wind was'

Stomach Troblas.
Ii vou have trouble with your stom-

. , ,  , iCch you should try Chamberlain'sfierce for a few days and afew cattle. — . o i. t, ^. „  .  ' Tablet*. So many have been restor-especially young calves were frozen. » . u i.i. u .u s .i. » »., ; ed to health by the use of these tab-A nice snow fell Tuesday night.', . » .u • , ■ i-..i oe, , let.« and their cost is so little, 25 cent* amounting to something near an inch,,,.. , . -u. „  . , , . , that It IS worth while to give them aand melted and yesterday and
the weather has been warr.cr.
The City coal supply has been prettv 
luw, but not entirely out. and a!! 
needing coal have been able to get it.

Truly— What’» the use of money, 
anyway, unless we win this war?

» m g a a g m g g m m a m g c tm m s t »

B U Y
I  W H Y PAY ALMOST ^ »  

I  DOUBLE
^  for your meat when you can buy at 

K THE CITY M ARKET. '

^  and save money—For cash we will sell 

^  you the best.

^  Loin Steak *>er lb................................ 25c.

«  Figure 7. Steak per lb...........................20c
S  Stew meat per lb............................ 17 l-2c.
«  Prime R oa st....................................... 20c...
^  Pure Pork Sauage per lb...................... 25c

w  And other meats in proportion. The best
^  pace to buy meat and get the best.

W. E. LUTZ, Prop.

While It Lasts
W e will sell at Prices below for Sat

urday, 19th only

CASH.
12 pound Cane su g a r......................Sl.OO
1 sack Corn M e a l...................... ,..........50c
2 can fey C o rn ......................................25c

Many other items in Grocery line.
Our full line o f Mens suits, Ladies 

Coats, Ladies and Mens Sweaters and 
caps. Overshoes and all winter under
wear are at reduced price.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

LO CK E BROS.
“ THE HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y “

M IAM I, TE X A S -

Si-

•If*
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66 C©mtrabainid
By Ramdaü Parrish

Copyright A. C. McClurg &. Co%

The Best Sea 
Story of the 
War That Has 
Been Written

uU.' llllllK * ' f / ' “*
hull IihIi‘«hI. In HllpiiltiK
»»i.r.l iim.hK. rv.Ml, he  wh" n.-v. r  to h* 
i...iiiilii.Ml !.. r e tu r n  n f t  ni;aln uiK.-en. 
I w.iiihl. llrM ..f  all. a.t* »<* •< 
iI.m I.- « . ‘r.> ifimr.liMl, iiml th en  th e  real  
,,f  UK woiil.l h u n t  h im  In IiIk h..le.

White, .v.iil r.'iiiiiln h.-re In fr..nt nr 
' ke.’l» y.inr .-.vea ..iMn, 

«et I'iist y.Mi u fi:
the euhin. ami 
Ihiirt let a Khmhiw 
».III iiti.liM'Ktamn'

••A.ve. sir."
the lantern. There 1" no••tilve me the lantern, i m-re im .... 

km.witut »Im t that felh.w tiuy <h.; »i« 
mliiht tire the »liii», » r  wr.M'k the eu-- 1.1 ... !.. t I t>wk **

CHAPTER A W  II—Com nu«a.
— TS— '

After the Hi.-- ■ I » ■.e;ile<i te- t’lv .<« n 
Bee-I .>f ivst. ivrtalu 1 'h..\lM he on ' 
tleek ull night, a:iJ refurne.1 to the , 
cnhin. I left luy Ktul.'riMim .l.K.r oim-ii. 
but III ton minute* I K.nin.l ii' om'J». i 

Wlmt awak.-in-.l me 1 .lo not km<». 1 
had a e..ufuK.-<l seii'.- of stem’ h.-avy 
bo.ty falliti.' hut n.. >ihor '..und, \et ! 
this tnipr.K'.iin « e s  ô strong. In
sistent. that 1 KUt up in the lnTth. niul 
arartMl out through the .«ih-u .hair Into 
the eabin h. joml. 1 nelih- r saw, nor

...M ii. *u....n. liiat I I'Ut out
m> han.ls to h.T supp.irt, ami Instantly 
h.T llng.TK .laspe.1 mlue.

CHAPTER XXVIM

hesr.l anything, yet .11.1 not with.lr.iw . 
my eyes wh.-n I got to my f.-et ; then I ¡
knew that the .lark shaln V '* ohj.'ct, ' 
half under the table, w:.' the m.'tton- 
fetoi N»dy of a man. My thr.»ut s.-emi-.! 
to contrart. ami eh.'ke in.-, hut 1 for.-.-.l 
a qulek hreut.’i nn.i st.-p|M.l roi>«,tr.t. 
thivuch th.' d>*.>r. The .linty rahin 
was des«»rt.Ml n*.r an.oher stafer.v»m | 
door open. The table ha.l he.'n cleare.1 
of dl«hes. a ileeanr.T of hrai.-Iy stamt- 
Ing ah.ne .»n the «»vlngtng shelf. I’ n- 
demeath. with faee .•«.n.M-ale.l In the i 
*r.».»k of ,»ne arm. lay a m.-in. an ugly 
gash In 'he hark .>f his e..:..re»l shirt, 
thro’tih wh'.'h fr.'sh hi.»...! wa* .«-îins.

dript.Ing T.. the .hM-k. I «p'anc for
ward. an.! ■un.t'd hit i over—

1 .ee.'-J I'.anlly a--' "-¡'t fh.' ev‘ !- n.'e of 
ItiT ■•n i; ev,w. 1I..W had *his th;::g hap
pen*-!’  II'.w 1 -h." I'rit't'e.l Kiolor
over g- '  l-i-ri 'he enhln? Whose han.I 
eonh! hr»e -rr.’ , k nn'i for
whi'T t itrp 'K.' "  It kt ; It was 
murder e .'.•»» ..rd; . > -i h. hlml :
no woen.l »»' ' ■; I >,,> .. !f-!nrt;.''.'-l. 
but n Mow of lì,' ' . r .Ti t . . e .  Who 
ahoar.1 eoi;i.i ha»,» r. : »-ei ••• the
« fe  of P '.’ .. I e, of m»
one; no e- '..r *; -i enme.
Instan' T s'are«! .!ar.-.l ir.r,» the .i.-a.l, 
npHim.-i f.aee. not .'t. ti knowing where 
to turn. In »h:.'h .1 r-- * '.n *o s .. W the 
murderer. T '- it  :■* 'h"-;gh ev-ry fao- 
■ItT ;-f bo-h brain .'nd N>dy was 
pnmijied by *h-' -h. - Y. t  this wa* 
hu: fi r an In-'an' 1 ' - :—l tJie do.-.r< .»f 
•he Tarions c*a*er'•'it > ■ .-I'l .>[><-ne.| at 
my to u rh .  eT.-ei.* r :  I te.-  -nj's. ntjd 
proTi-d tiTio<»cu;>l-■! H * was 1. eked as 
Usual Mud 1 felt It t>' - "  <J!sturh 
tìhe Bfen. I.eay, r.1 na* r.o l.-ng.T b«»- 
Icw ; he h::-! de-u'T - «» - • k--r.--l and 
f'-?>e oo •'•■»'k hof I l .- 'o v -r—l Pa.le 
t i ’ eep In h*s ' d h- r'h down 'he p ; . s .  
sere -hfS'k him awa's“ . sn'l eo;;,.p,-’.'.ed 
kt,.« 13 'S T* hr.'k » . *h n.e The horror 
e f i,.* fa-re • '  s;gh- . f 'he dead body 
ar'T taten« ft.<■ ruy r.. bnt I had grip 
or. my r .-r» ,- by r« -.nd was deter- 
tt n*MÎ to Î-: -T: *1 • Tr-'"h.

“ Stay ber* un'.' I Pti ; ojj* wh.-.t !« 
hap;e-ni.'g -.a -!-'k. Tt.^re ;« nothing 
to be aíra.«i - f ;, a Í ; the man Is 
•* Yes y u ean K'ar,-J o»^- there,
but b-ave un*il I .n>e • k. and
kv--t' you- * y-K a ■■

A« I emerged from *he rompnnlon. 
\«iTtng the .l.r.gT, deaih-sha.li.n >-.l 
tebin b h.t.d ’ te- u¡e*a deok was such. 
I so> ne .if q'; et to apfs-ar like nii- 
»ther wor'd. V. ra wn.« »till r. -flng lii 
ker cha.r n.’.t t .en 'y  feet away. She 
glanced up. sn.t.ing a w.-lc.inie, a- I 
eroK-e.l the .ieok. but the ex|ir.-ssli.n 
of her fa.-v iu.-'aiitly changed us our 
eyes met. '

"What Is It. .Mr. Il.illis? .are we - 
apon in danger?"

“There ha« t.een trouble below. I.et ' 
c e  qu.-Kti .n you b. fi.r.- I exi.luin. Y'.m 
have I,. t'D here f.ir the In-t h.iur?*’ 

“ Y*-s; l<ii..'.-r . »>-11 than that."
“ Who have y.iu -  ea enter the coui- 

penion?"
“ I sleiif at first, bip have been awake 

for some time. Imde .-nine out on .l.-ck 
a few moments, ami then w.-ut back 
again; that must have t.een an In.nr 
ago. There was n*. ..ne else until .Mr. 
L'-nyord was call.-<l to take his watch." 

"Who cjille.l him?"
"Olson; he was not lielow more than 

• minute."
"And I.eayor.l resjw.nded ltnni.»dl- 

•tely?"
"Yes, so quickly I rememher think

ing he .Miuld not have remov.-d his 
clothes to lie d.iwn,”

“ Ami when was this?”
“ A half hour ago; he st.'.pp.-.I and 

»poke with me b.-f.jre taking charge of 
the deck."

“No one has entered the cabin 
•In.-?”

Rhe shook her head.
“ N*o one, I nni sure; Mr. Ols-on <1M 

Hot go below; he Is forwanl there now. 
Wense t.dl me what has happ.-ne.l?"

"iMibols has been killed." I ex|.lnineil 
ktrlefly. 'T fi.nnd his body on the 
-ttabln deck. The .¡e.-d wn.s Just done; 
ti*  fall awoke me from sleep, but be- 
f.ore I coiil.l leave the stateroom the 
tturderer had .Jisa[ii«-ared.”

“ He— he was murdered! Ton are 
•ttreT*

"Th.-re was a knife wouml In the 
teck piercing the heart. The man died 
»rKliout a sfi'jnd.”

Bhe rotte to her feet, her f^r* whit*

A Maniac on Board.
TUe horror with which she look.al 

Into my fa.-e he'd me sp.‘.K‘hl.-s*. t ’.'ul.l 
It b.* (a»»it.Ie that she suspect»-.!, knew 
the p.»ri«'lnitor of tills crini»!— that she 
sought to shield him?

"Y..I1 si-urch«‘d the cahiu? You fotiml 
iw .>neî"

"Only Palle s.uin.l nsle.»p In the 
stowar-l's Kiati-room. I aw.ike him. 
and li ft him on wat.-h b.-low."

•*Th.»re was no one hiding In niiy of 
the sfateriK.ms? You trltnl the d.M.rs?"

Th.-y were all empty. Mr. Has- 
corn's iloi.r was the only one I.Ktked.“

“ \i'u—you iim.l. b'm
“ No; why disturb him?"
She dr.-w a quick hr»-ath, her eyoa 

on niy fare.

since »upper to-
COItl

".N.v 
gether.

"You «aw u'vthlng stmnge then In hl« 
actions, or wor.ls?"

“ Why nothing that I remark.>d. lie 
«. nlaiut ns usimi; more hngpird. 
ami nervous po-slhly. hut he spoke

enough. What can you .cheerfully 
m-iin ?■’

". 'll. I .1.» n-'t really know : perhaps ! 
ought not ti» say -uch n thing. I im-iiiit 
to havi- sp'.ki-n to j.'U alM.uf It b.-fore, 
bu’ '■> mn. ti liMi»|» III .1, I f.irg.'t. 1—1 
'  t l“billp II..-cum Is liisan.*,”

‘ la - .n - l  If.Kid bcuwusl why do you 
•...» tb a t ? "

"Ill- has talki'.I to me so strangely. 
II«'— he frighteiiiMl me, an.l I was hard
ly abli- to qul.-t him."

“ .\m! you -us|MM-t he killed Piiliols?” 
"Who el>.' i-i»ul«l It have been?" 
There was no answer |Missihle. Kvery 

other iiiau on iH.ar.l was already iie- 
c>.unted for. The truth was borne In

head over theTb* mate thrust 
f..rw:inl rail.

"p o  you know If Masters la In the 
engln.'room?"

"I thin.» he Is. sir."
“Tli.-n cull dovvu and have him 

«♦-ml Wliite on deeW Immediately; ami 
pa-s the w.ird forward to have Mr. Ol
son Come here."

".\ye. aye, sir; Is there anything 
wrong?"

"I will eziilain pr.-sently; ju«t now I 
want you to remain In charge of the 
■i.-ck."

t n arrlve.1 first, nn.J I barely hud 
time ti' ti ll him brietly what hud oc- 
curre'l. when White emerged through 
the .l-<-k opening and reiairted. his 
.-yes l.liiikitig In the bright light, uml 
his fare grimy with csial.

"You wanted til.', sir?" he asked, 
with no l.liisti-r In the gruff voice. 

'.\ye. White; you possess the

sull sircuiui'ii 111 ihrough ilio st.-i.. 
|«.rls, ami i-very ohj.-ct wlthin wu- 
cl.-arly r.w.'tiUMl ut a ghinee. The iiiiiii 
was not there. 1 ilrew back thè cur- 
taiiis coiii'i'ulitig thè luith, bui tlu* spm <- 
was eiiipiy; uiily oue uf thè rouml 
|H.rts was parthilly open, thè ii|H>rturi- 
far too .simili tu mlniit thè pussuge of :i 
boily. The heil had not beeii sUpt la. 
ami was iieatly umile; olii* «Iruwer ol 
thè ih'sk MtoiHl op.-n, nnd papers were 
seutteretl oli thè rug heiieath ; ii «-hnlr 
was uverturaed ou thè deck ; u ehe.st in 
mie curm-r litui heeii riiiiiimig.Ml, It- 
«•«.nteiits lluiig aslile. My ey.-s foli mi 
Whlte. bis moiith open, bis faee gro- 
t.'sque In Ils «Htiitlng o f  coni iliist.

"lltingi'.l if he uln't got uwuy, »Ir." 
he blurtml out. "hut he never weut 
overbmird thn.ugh tlut i>ort—a est 
coul.ln't ha' doue lu"

"No, he's uhourd all rlght." T coln- 
tidcil. "Hut w bere? ami for whiit i.ur- 
I>«)»e? Tlier* 1« no knowing what a

. ». _ . ..............  man n h « sfate « f  niliul may d'». Oo.""\ou—you hare n«>t »een l ’hl ln Ita»- i , , », , ,  » .. ., , ,,..v- ^ I heaven»! he eould WTiM-k the ship, (»et
a light. Whlt.»— take the rnbln 'anterii 
Olson ami I will have to look behind 
these iloors first, anil then we’ll ex
plore b.-twei-n .I.M'ks."

We fmm.I nothing, not the »llght.'si 
irmv of the fugitive. Itryouil doubt h«- 

I had gone iorwnr.l, flth«-r seeking to
I esenp«*, or with the thought that he
rollili nttiiln th.- d e k  through some 
opi-ning nmiilshlp.s. I was emtl eiiough 
by now tu rmillxe llie i«-ril wc fnc-.l 
b« twi-«-n iliM-ks, M-archlng f«>r (he iiia.l- 
iiiaii. whom we might eacouiiter ut uiiy 
moiiieiit.

"Uun on iI«M-k. Whlte," I ordi-r.-'l. 
"arut pii'k up u i-ouple of marlliig 
splki-s. I bave a revolver. Teli Mr. 
I.i-ayoriI ihe siluatloti. and bave hini 
k.M-|i bis ey.-s opi-n. Il.-tter bave him 
warii Mi-Caiin. uml Miss t'urrliigioii 
hall hi-st r.-iiiuiii m-iir thè wheel uiiill 
we get .tur hiiuds un thl» fellow. lluny 
back iiiiw."

olscn ami I remnln.-«! motlonles«

1,.-.. Ih.- l'wii.r. bus g-’lie
cr: ami has hlibh-li hluiself M.mi*-
■,»1ji' "Il l••larll."

• Well, n i  l-e swiiiiiiM-.il t'an’ t yi'U 
tltal liiiii?"

"Noi y. t ; wi-'v.» M'.-iri lii'il ev.-ry piace 
afi. He hasn't »MtisI you?"

"Nt.t to iiiy kiiowli-ilg.'. Tony Is back 
In ih.' liri-i'iM.iii ; 1 11 asU bini."

Tb.' ibri-e of iis «•lung to the liuM.-r 
gar-.ng «lowii. the light from the lantern 
r.'\ealiiig mir fin is. .M.islcrs was ii.'l 
gone a im.im-iil. but bis voice ha.l
I'lmiigiMl.

"Tony's kin.-.l, sir," he ca lic i uj. ex- 
clti'illy. "ll.-'s  lying mi the coal In 
iiu!nt..-r one hunker, cut in the hack 
with n knife."

The w.irds w.-re not out of hi« 
mmitli b.'for*' w*- w.*r«* s.*ranihllng
ilown. liiit our haste galm-il us noth
ing. The only trail Ha'cniii limi left 
was the il.-ail Itallati. stret.-hi-il nut In 
the half . miitl.'il « .•al hunker, hi« lips 
«•Io.s.mI fon-ver. It was a knife thrust 
whb h hml 1 llbs1 him—Just su. li a 
ihnist ns ha.l il«>n.- for In« tw.i mat.-* 
In th.' cabin iiIm»».'; but the nnultniin 
limi .Ilsappi‘iiri-.l. How.'V.-r, h.-re was 
pr.Mif |MisitlM' that III.' fellow \ras still 
on bonr.l; still billing bi'fw.M-'i ib'-'ks. 
He hail lo't r.-a. h. -I th.' .»pen, or tlnng 
himself Into tb.' sea. Mas|.-rs cmiM 
fell us nothing; h.' Ini'l b.'ar.l no 
solimi. s.M-n no shallow-. II.' had been 
oiling 111.' macbin.'ry. ami a nmn .vml.l 
hllVl' slippeil clown III.' bulli.T unole 
-.'FV. (1. ami . -'•ap.'il again ll. fte' sani.' 
way. Tli.-r.' was no ofh- r .ntrani.- I', 
the .'n_’ lni‘ ro«'t' : tb«' for.var l bulkle-a.l

MllUltl Ml I •••’ •'«••I •
gliu's. utili'ss wi’ gi-l him Iti tini»'.

• Yon Illink he s forward, sir?" 
“ Whi'ri' .-is.' .'nil III' bi'? I’ll put an 

iitli.-r inali at tbe niaininitst 
ruti him low II."

I.eayord. aliiai't.'-l I'.v ll'* 
th.' hiiili'rn. l.tim'l >"it " '• 'f l '"" l’
rail.

"That you. cai 
llasi'om y .‘I?Itasi-om y.M ■’

" N o ;  lu- bus nialiag.Ml to I'.'cuiw'. am i  
-..f fo rw im l.  b a t  m.l w i lbm it  l..■lvlng ̂ « ns....  1»......li»»sKalH'llo 

How libi he

w as so l i ' l :  tli'-r.- w. 'i i '  twii v en ti la to r

ui-'u me irreslsilhly. 1 culled Leiiyonl. I "ur e.'«'» "U Hte I'luek opening leading
forwanl. the «lim rays of the lantern 
fulling on the ghiistly faces of the two 
d.ail m»n mitsiretch.'d on the deck. It 
was II gn'WMMiie sjait, and my hi'iirl 
was heating like a triphammer. I nimh- 
-'ipi' my revolver was hmd.Ml, divpping 
the weiiis'n Into n Jacket pocket. Whir.- 
reJoln.Ml us. grasping the spikes, on«- 
of which ho pasMMl over to tllsun. who 
lesti'.l the wi'lghl In hl.s haml.

“ yulet us a June moniln' up there, 
sir." he announ.-e.l, squinting about. 
"Th.'re ain’t mibody sei'n nuibln’ vi no 
iniiiilne. I ri'.'kon .v.*r h.'tter l.'f tilsmi 
- arry th.' luiiti-rn. so you anil 1 mn be 
sorti'F fr.'e I.» grip the chap; we're hlg- 
g.'r tillin'the iimte."

"l-‘ rolli what I've svm'h of Olson h«'’ ll 
'll* Ills share of Hie lighting." I an- 
swcr.'d. knowing the Sw.-de to be liot- 
ti'inimr.'il. and toucliy about hl« size. 
"However, one will have to carry It." 

"It's nil right, sir.” sal.l Ol.soii qiilet-
sfrength ami tu'rve for this ».irt o f Job. I *-'•  ̂ hold the glim, hut If thnt hig
Miss (.'iirrliigton here susi>.'cts that l 'l 'i te r  do.'sii’t stand up to the J.-li, I'll 
the owner of this shit« has lost his | ' ’ ''.'r his h.'a'l "
nilml. I Just found I'ubois lying ou 
the cabin ib'ck murdered— "

"I'uliols, sir?’ ’
"Y .-s ; he had hei-n stubbed In the 
. k."
".\n.I you helli've the owner did It?" 
'■There l.s no one *'lse on hoard who 

cou'd. He Is locki'il 111 his stater.Miin 
nml w.-'vi' got to gi't him out. 
on now, both of you."

I li'il the way ilown the stairs In no 
pleasant frame o f nilml. .\n Insane 
man running fr«'e aboard, nnimate.l by 
u di-slr.' to kill, ad.li'il to my otli.-r r.'- 
sponslbllltles, Increasi'd our dangers 
nmnitold. The cabin si'cnu'd so .lurk 
iifti-r the hrlghtn.'Ss o f the deck above, 
tiint I grasp.'.] the stair rail and ud- 
vnririMl almost blimlly. I liml reaclieil 
the centi'r o f the .-nliln before my eyes 
disi'enuMl Hint th.-re were t\Vo hoilli'S 

! iiutstr.'fcheil on the d.'ck Insi.'iid of 
on»'. I Involunturlly shrank hack, grip
ping the sle.'ve o f White'» shirt, anil 

, pointing.
1 “ I.ook here! then' nre two hoilk-.s;
, he— III' has gi'lter. I 'ade also.”

The sailor sprang past me, nnd 
I dropped to his km'e.s.

“ Aye. It’s I'.'uli-. nnd the jioor cii«s 
is .lone for. sir— It’« another knife 

! thrust In Hi.' bark."
".\ml no longer any doubt who dbl 

It." e*'hoi'.l iilson, " fo r  there’s not un- 
. otluT nmn almar.l li.'en aft."

"Itiglit yon uri'.”  I snbl, gripping my
self r.-n.ly to art. “ Ami we niiist g. f 
him at imi'e. i.'ome on, both o f ,von; 
If thi-re’s a light It inny take the tlin-e 
o f  us. He Ills a knife, and there was 
a g’ ln In his dniwer.”

The iloor o f Itns.-nnrs stater.Mirn was 
oloseil. and 1 gnisped the knob with no 
thought It would yield to m.v fingers. |

We ci'rtninly iniiile a thoroiigli s.-nreh 
of It. I .loubt If a stray rat g-t by ns 
without being sei'ii. hut from tl • after- 
cahln to Hi.' «'iigini'roi'm hul l.-r w.' 
found no tr.ioe o f I’.asrom ; no indlen- 
fl.m I'Vi-n Hint III' hnci I'ver pii— d that 
way. The i-ffort to loc-at.' r-. -eoiii's 
hiding pliice wns nlisoliitely v,-.in—the 

Come I 'Ite tiiadinan ovi-r.-cime our
ilillgenc«' nnil wit ; he h;i«l dis:ii,|„.nreil 
ns though swallow i-il by tb.' s> a. leav
ing not so mm-b a« a clue lii'hla.l.

Ili-yon.l 111.' hob' len.ling to the en- 
ginerooiii bi-iow. our mlvam.-s wiTe 
blockeil by a ste.-l bulklii-n.l. water
tight, pii'rceil by u sitigU' iI.mii-, to b».
sure, but tills wns closed ami locked 
si'rurely. "l.s th.'re any cotamuiil.'n- 
tlon hetweeii Hie foreenslle nnd th«' 
hold. W hite?" 1 askiM], staring helpless
ly lit the sti'fl harrier.

“ .No. sir ; the fo'cnstle Is nil above 
deck.”

"How was this ibior ninnlpulnteil? Do 
either o f you know?"

“ W.-ll, I Imil charge .*• loiidin’ tlie 
after-holil, sir." iimj Olson M-riitoh.-.I 
his h.-a.I trying to reim-niber. "That 
door n.'ver was opi'n.-il but onr.», wli.-ti 
t'aptain Hudl.-y t.'.sted It before ive left 
llalUniore. or ni.-iybe after we got out 
In Hie fliesap.'aki'. 1 think It wus 
icpi'iied an’ shut fruin the brlilge Mr 
llolll.s.”  s . • •

“That Is the usual iirrangi-ni.'nt. but
there Is a slot h.-ie for a sim tb,.
•loor is st.-i'l, and It looks to,', lu-uvy for 
any one tnim to oin-rnte."

I l. um-d over, iio.l |.M,k.-.J down Into 
the lighf.'.l .-nginiTooni at the bottom 
of th.' shaft. All I coubl ---e 
gr.-at wheel sti'inllly turning, 

“ Mnsrers."
The .'Iiglnerr stet p.'d Inte view, and

-b:iHs. but ii . ' l tb 'T w as  l.-.r-ge i-nongh 
fo r  till' passag . '  o f  n m an 's  b.al.v. ami 
'b e  coal .•lint.' was ki-iii i'|o».-.I ati-i 
lOck.'.l a t  s.-a Ni'vi-rtbi 'b-'« I bad  th . 'se  
■ •»amlm-.l. ib-fi'rmltii-I to ta k e  n-* 
-•bati.'i's. nml o n r  la n ' . ' r n  im n.-trnt.Ml 
I'very Iticb < f Hie .•nglner-' . 'm and  coni 
bunkers .  At th.'  i-ml. iP tiTly batfiiMl 
Wlilt.'  gave vent to an  oath.

“ It bi-:'ts me. s|r." be cotifi'sseil 
hoarse!)-, "mib-ss It's a s]MHik we're 
n-bmitln' f-ir."

••I wish It was; fbi' trouble Is It I« 
I man. an>l a mighty .lang'-rous one. 
Wi-II, hi'’s not ilown here, uml he niiisf 
have gone back by way of th.' laibb-r. 
The fellow has elHi.-r foiin.l some 
means o f g.-ttlng Into the hohl, or else 
li«'’s niamig.Ml to slit» on dc-k nml |>*-r- 
hiiiis Is hnl'li'ii In Hie foreeaslle—II» 
one nii-sscs th.-re now ?"

"No. sir."
"Th.-n li't's havi' a I«M*k up above; 

come on. men.”
■'?er nin't goln’ t.-r b-nv.' me ilown 

hc're nil iitone, nr«' yer, ciitilnlti?" ques. 
Hom-.l .Masters anxiously, "with Tony 
lying' ill'll.1 III there, an’ a murderer 
I'rowlln' iiboiu?"

"H i‘'II not b - ilown here ngiiln. but I 
suiiliose you must have a flr.'imin— 
White, you better siny."

" 'Tulii't no Job 1 like, sir; I shoy- 
el.'il I'oal biTi' alr.-aily far .-Igbt hours,"

"I'll l.'ii-kle It. -«Ir," liiterrui'liMl til- 
son iinl.-tly. "That big b . M . h  would 
throw a lit ilown b.*re .-\«.r) tita.' b.» 
saw- a >iimlow. , U i .t  you g.-t those  
Imfches off s.-ml him In on Tii|> o ’  Hi.- 
I'lirgo.' T hi-r.-’d I c  m. daiig.-r o' hi« 
gettili’ hurt If r.ascom was a h.iliii’ 
there."

 ̂er a dirty liar! I ain't no more 
afralil than you a r e  !"

' 1 h.'ii wh.v iliiii't Voll Stil)- her»'?"
" I ’m plumb tir.'il out sliovella',"
"Tbat will ilci. lain," I brnkp In 

sterni). I in-n- will Ic- work .-niiugli, 
and imiyb.' llgbtlng .-m-agh for b,.ih ,,f 
you. As long as you liiiye voliint.-.-r.-d. 
tilson. you mil) take a turn ilown h.-r» 
ami White will g,, « itb  „le. K.-,p n 
shnri' I'.v.' out, you m,-n bel,,» ."

Th.- two of us clamb.-rt-,l up the Iron 
ladder, tbe sailor » lih  H„. hiiif.-rn lu 
his Imnd, th,- marling spike thrust Into 
Ills belt. I t.-st.-d the loilkhead il.M.r 
again a« we to it. but It s.-eni,'.!
as solid ns tie- steel wall Itself and 
Hiorou-ghly satisn.-d that it had not 
I,.-on .,i..-ne«l si„ei- the ship suikd. we 
iiioimteil to the o|,i-n «l.M-k.

II,s
I.«

The
hut

CHAPTER XXIX.

was a

Itut It dbl iiuii I almost f«-ll forwanl 1 P“ ‘ ’'’“ 'l up Into ti-e darkui-.s»;, __ up-
; Into tbe rimm, catching myself, and | fxtireil Imrly uml shaiH-b-s».
1 ■'•«.**» The last gleuni o f  the ! "Tbat you. euptulu?”

The Work of a Flend.
In sptf,' o f »la it I knew; of thè hor

ror and tragedy 1 had Just 1,-ft b,-hli,ci
tile ims|„.akahle t.-rn.r o f f,-elli,g i|,„| 
Mcraewli.-re almnr.l. hidd.-ri la so,-je
bla-k .„riier, ................... Irres,,„nsll,le
b.-ing. wiih mard- r ln  his .-mz.-d brai,,-
■; ................. «'I In'l'Ulse. save H„i
freary of hate, thè d.-sir.- f„r ,|,-stri„s
tbau y,-t thè sigi,, of
deck, airea.l) ,larkei,.-,l by tl.e g „ „ , .
.•ring shii.lows of „¡ghf, Instaatly
calim-d me. ami broiiglit back mv
ers of rea soni ng. The mar, wn, „ „ t
n ft; Ih. a he nius, he forwanl. It »■„,

Hie face of au lutelligeut baareh. Of

More C»r» for Frapee.
Orilers for .'1,1'lfl midltloiial hrond 

gauge cars for use of the American 
nmiy In France have hi'cii given by 
the governmi'iit. This makes the to-

Dairy Exhibition.
An e»l»-tisive exiilhit to show North

ern farrn.'rs the unllriilt.'il field for 
dairy farming in the South is the 
Southern Kallway system's contrlhu-

Jal o f both hroa.l and narrow, gauge tion to the national dairy show at Co-
cars ordered foi* that puir»i«e 12,WIT. lutubos, O,

lacreate in Freight.
Railways han.lled In -Inly, 1017, an 

Increase of 48 per cent more freight 
tlmn they handled during the corro- 
scpondlng month of the previous year, 
aays the Railway Age Gazette.

Loyalty of Conductor»,
A rcsoliiiioii exiiresslng “ their com

mon, unswerving nml eontlmied loy
alty to the war nlm.s of ( ’ana.In uiiil 
Hie rn lf.il States” WHS ad.,pt,Hl by 
r.'presenlatlv.'s o f 20(Mi(l<i vVinerlciin 
and ranadlnn mllrfmil conductors now- 
In convention at Ottawa, 'i'he resolu
tion was forward»-d to Sir Uobort Jior- 
den, prime minister of Canmla

l'.iiothi-r vli'ilni bi’himl. lony 
is ili'inl In ihe sio...'holi*.

-T h .' ........ . vlllalii !
i-v.-r g,'t «mt ,'f  thi-r.'?”

"Wlili-h ls inore Ihiin I cuti figure 
out; steli.' i>n ib'i'k, pmünhly, limi Hieil 
sUp ÌmmI uloiig In thè l'Kil klmdow. 
Wli. r.- 1* .M ■«'anii?”

".lU't g-ne f.,rwar.l to fix thè ridili’ 
laiiips."

".\ll righi ; sing »ut tu bini to k.'i'p 
bis «•.*.■« .'Il 111’’ 'b 'ck. Th.'re ilm'sii’ t 
s.-.-m to be n gr.-nt «l'-nl o f wlml .,r
s. 'fi. Mr. I .'n.vi'id; do y.*u Imagine Miss 
i ’nrringtoii «'.»ubi h«,l.l Ih*' wIi.m'I tur 
half un hour?"

“ 1 don t s .e  no ri'a«.'n why «he 
shoiiblii’t. s ir ; l ’ve s»M n h.'r «lo It iu 
w.irs.' wi-athi-r."

"Theti «si; hi-r. pb’lise; Fin Ilkely to 
ii.mmI bi'th of )"U If we rmiml ut* Hiaf 
fi'llow. He's cruzy ami urim-il. uml sure
t. i tì.!il h.iril. l 'i.k  ut.............y w .apou y.'U
.all timi iiii'l . l'tii«' ilowu hi-ri'."

Th' y w.-r*' I- 'b li ' in.' iiliiio't ln«tant- 
ly. .'iigi'rly .|Ui'sIlonlng as lo  whul had 
.M-ciirr.',l I" 'ow. tln-lr fai'.-s .-xpri-sslve 
i.f III.- •¡•••p horror ImHi f.'lt ut Hm 'itii- 
iiip'ii In whi.-h we foun‘1 ours.-Ivc« l'n - 
.1 -r l'Hier isimllfli'iis I t.nnw I sìioiil.l 
liiive :, li «lui'i-ri- siriipii'hy for th.' smi- 
il.-u'y !r!ck.-n Ibs.-ctii. Il « f.irmer 
frleti'Nhlp wlHi Vi ra, wtm; I km w .-f 
bis Mis'i-r'un'-K. Hi'' v.tv  ci-m-.i.ilon 
of thl- mnii'« 1 hnrn.-i.'r whI.-h I h.nl 
fona, d mys.'lf «liirltig our bri. f 
q'in'n'ene«' on bonnl. «II I« e.l.-d 
imike thè man nn oh|. c ' o f |,ltv. 
mniMlers he ha.1 .•oiiimlffiMl w.-r.' 
tb.' r.'s'ilt o f a ills"ns« il bmln ih.- sml- 
il.-n smippltig l 'f  ri'«p.'nslblllty I 
l'ioiM noi bat.- tbe mnn. or s -.-k hlm 
evll—but 1 coubl ilr.'iid hlm. Thiit was 
thè w hole « f  If—ilr.-ml ■ Hi-re was ■ 
man erariMl. iniinli-roiisly Insane, wh.» 
had snfely tnsi.Ml hb«»«!. whose It.saii- 
Ity had b.M-n caii'.-,| hy f.-iir. and l»ri',Mb 
Ing ovi'F II great wrong. In hl« ill«or- 
ili-ri'.l brillìi a miid. ib'si>eriili- .l.-slre for 
n-M-tigi- hall ov.-rsbn.low.Ml all else. To 
obtalii tins Ilo iIi'imI was lliipossllde, m. 
« riim- I.H, bbl.'ous. .\nil ibis rr.-nliire 
was hl<Ii1.-n soiin-wh.Te b.-iwiM-n diM-ks. 
and. util. 's  «Ils.-over.'il ami iiiiule cnp- 
Hvi', h.'bl In bis hiiiid« tb.' fate o f  ev.-ry 
«olii on bonril. Thl- thought o f what he 
iiilght ilo ilurlng thè Mii.-k «hirkn.'s« of 
thè night ferrorizi.l in*'. At «ny .-ost 
w.' must bave bini wlibln «oir control ; 
w»' ilare noi .-v.-n walf fu h.'iM' thu? ih* 
mnn iiilght r.-x.-nl hlmself— we miiM 
gl* n f'er bini, cniwllng In thè ,lark. 
fi-eitng wlthin rrevlce iinil cavll», unfll 
we uncovi-red hls hidliig i,ln,'«

1 «-x|,hiln,',1 thls qulekly io th* two 
inen. hhllng none o f my own fi-ar, but 
miiking thein l■•ltllI>r•'h>m i The iles- 
I«-rati' fii’i'd of thoroitgli nnd ci-asel.-ss 
s«'iir-li. The liM.k on tb.-lr fiir.-s .'vl. 
deni'e,! timi m.v wonl« l,u,| gmie Imm.'.

"H '-'s forwanl. slr ; thaf's cl.-nr 
l’nough." Insisti <1 I.«'iiyiir«l. "W e'll nah 
thè f.-lliiw In Ibi- fo ’casHe yomh-r am 
.-"rilln’ to my iicifliin. What .lu yer «uy, 
i:,-,l?"

"T b a fs  bow I Iny It ou i." eolp.-lil.-.l 
!hi' big saillir, elim-hliig nnd utu'lim h- 
iiig b l ' Immls. "H e siire iiln't lift ; tliiir 
alti’t no wny I kmiw how b,- o u l . l  git 
Itiìo tbe bolli wltb tb*- bat.'b*-« iluwn» 
so iliar iiln't m>ibln’ K-ft exc*iit Hi« 
fo ’ciistle, au' tbe fi>r.-t>eiik. We'll find 
•he cus» iliar all riglit, slr."

Tbt-lr t'unfidi-nee bail Its elTect on 
ine.

"(ìiMiil ; Whlte nini .McCann will 
guani every Im h o f Hi,. d,.,-k. wblle w* 
lake tbe for.M'nstle lirst. Rring thè Ina- 
ti'rn. l.eaynnl.”

Tlie «IfMir wns fwo-tblnls shiit. nnd 
we siili it wble o],en to gain .'iitrnnca 
f.'i'llng our way cnutlously down tb* 
sti'iis. Tb«' idiii'e hii.l iii'Vi'r been a 
si'ii-iiarlor. but now. .1.'seri.-il by thè 
cr.'w, It pre.senicii us .lismal a scene. In 
thè dilli llght o f th*' hint.'rn, ns ever I 
l'Ut my fiHit luto. The air wn» i .» j ' 
wllh hllge-wati-r. whlle rnttliig gai* 
tm-nts liuiig to th.' h.'ams nhove, o f 
were strewii along theih>ck. The siimi- 
owK »e re  gniti'scin,. nno hl.l.Miu». nnd 
much of thè spi,.-,, wns clulter.'d up hy 
'llsenr.b-.l Sea boots, barter.'d ctK>stl 
am! inis.','lii,mMm» riffratt whieh th* 
nii'n bnd l.'ft b.-biml in th.'lr illght I 
stopiie.! at tbe f.M.t o f tbe stei«.. l'Ut 
I.'-uyord ami Ue.1 ailvan'-i-il to tlie tlef 
o f bunk». thè fi.rm.'r lifting thè lau
tern, whlle thè liill.'r tiNik survpy wltb- 
In each. \\ e foiiiid no trace o f  Ila» 
oom. hut at Hmt I w«s gh„l ,.„».u ,h  tr 
be back ngnin on thè open .»*ck. braatb. 
lag In th« fresh night alr. It w** u * . 
a tonlc.

(TO BC OO.HTlMnwfXi

Railroad» In Britith Emp.r«.
There aro lOo.igk) mile» o í railroad» 

In the British empire.

Gasoline Locomotives.
■iisolln.' loroim,tiv,.s „j, to K',0 hor«e 

iK.wer are h.-ing hi.llt for handling 
freight cars about railroad und inc- 
ti*ry yard».

Women on Scottish Roads.
Kmpl,.yn,ent of women on the Scot- 

Hsh railroads ha» doubled since the 
war U*gaa.

Carmen’s Union in Canada 

nave Wi Canadian local uniona.

nml Hii-n 

gli'iini " f

FEED PROBLEM NOT SERIOUS
Those Who Have Plentiful Supply^ 

Home-Grown Feeds for Fowl« 
Need Not Worry.

i'ain? Have yuu got Thi* fiM'illng pridilem will not t* , 
si'rli'Ms nil.' for those who have pi,.«, 
o f honie-gruwii f.-eds f.>r the f,„|. 
Rut wliere grain, ns well as ,,tk̂  
|H>iiltry feiMls, must hi- iMuight, Iku 
**ill I..' eoli sili.'re. I i'X|>i'iisi»». imnrt« 
i-s|HM-iiilly when not liiylng. 
ri'iiKi'tiiihle poultry rulsi-r «-xp.M-ts hrm 
to luy nil seasons. Th.'re must N | 
lime for niolt, when the hens 
rest nnd prepar« to lay the next , |yt̂  
o f eggs.

There la generally conslierabii 
waste in grain around the t,m 
griiiinry anil silo. If giv.-ii u 

. iM.uIiry will eat grain and I'lher 
that might he wasttMl. In this >iy 

- they are an a«»«'l instead of s u,. 
hlllt.v, even though there are timn 
whi'n the hens will not he laying 

Rut hens »hoiilil not he allowrd tf 
|ire-.'iiipt thi'lr fcMl In the trough*, g 
th.' grHtiarr or where «liage is •s-sp 
fi-ri'il. hut sliouhl l*e fell '
or allowml the »«•atter.Ml grain, «big 
thi'.v will m>t Interfere with f«di^ 
iiilmnis.

Wh.'ii Jiiillclotisly f,Ml fowls '
! ho prolltiilil.' a* any of tt..- 

*« Ill'll III«' value o f the Bilimbi« snd tR 
iM|iit|iim lit n.'i ih'il nr«' .■- . h-red. g

' ihi'y art n.'t, th.-n It n -jm he 
111.- f'lwls are the nil profit,; 1,1 e kl#l I 
If this Is the case— and •li-.ibtli« g ' 
ofti-n la— then get rid of th.- utiproB- 
alih- fowls.

COLDS AMONG YOUNG STCOl

Increase for Car Men.
Members of the RrotherhiMid of Rail- 

way Car M,-n are Juhllunt over their 
su,-eesHftil emllng ,,f a » „g e  contro
versy with the nnelnnatl, Hamilton A 
liayton railroad, lucreasea averugo 

cents an hour.

Less Trainmen Killed.
In Irtai there was one trainman 

Killed for each 124 employe.!; In 1011 
one killed for each 182 employed, anti 
In 1016, one killed for each 274 em
ployed.

TrAible Is Usually Caused by Pm  (' 
Vent-iation and Overcrowded 

Sleeping QuarterA

Fall rolli« among young «teck in , 
u«uully <-au««Ml hy unvi-nllliiled 
« rowih-d »leopitig a|*nrtim-n(«. In tkli ; 
cliniate all bouses sh<>uld have di-| 
I'lM-n front. See thnt th.- youii* him j 
riMisf. Nevi-r le-nnlt th.-m to buorkB i 
on the tliM.r Ht night. .'someURM 11 
su.M.'ii i-hiinge in the weather <B| 
start thi- young htr.U to sDn-iuif hi 
si«lie o f e*ery pnM-autlon. Wh.'S fihf 
hapl-i-ns a luiivy col.I may s<-ai'
Im- iiv.-rtiMl hy the following tres'i 
■Mix half a ti'UsiK>onfiil o f i 
I'iitiiplior with n tHhli-«|HM>nful - Í 
and dls«<ilvc the whole In two i 
I'f water, giving the hlr-!« iw 
ilrltik for  a few  dayA ('„nipthO'd^ 
i>il or |M'irolaiuiii nihlMMl Into th* i 
trlls la als .1 re<-oinii.endi-<l.

CARE FOR FLOCK OF GUl.SEtt
Nervoua, Excitable Fowls Ci* h] 

Overcome by Gentle Treatrrtn*— 
Tender While Young.

-\Ithough the n.-rvous, cxrltiibto dPJ 
IMmitlon of the guln.-a cannot be ■ 
«•Olile by gentle tnutment and pr̂  
Hie guin.-H is easily taught to rt' 
lioiiie from Its wun.lerlngs it 
ll Is so tuuglit while young, »»4 • 
this n-ason It 1» ti.sually U-ttert«' 
i-ggs uml hutch th.-m umb-r a 'bid 
hi-n rutbi'F than buy ol«I birds 
remove tlii-in to u strange place.

The guinea Is very tender 
young, utili It 1» l»-st to have ’-I< 
liiitchiMl liurlng the wurnier 
the s.-ason. They must have dry5* 
t.-rs ami If hutched umler a cl's

Excitable Guinea Heni.

ddR|
hen they roust be (tonfined in • 
or box so closely that th.’y 
cape nml run qwiiy for a f«’* 
until they I.-arn the hen's . 

j After they are u few d«.v* ® 
are better If allowed to 
to gather their own f«*.»!- 
be fed morulugs anil evi’iiiuR̂  
gnth.T most o f their food. Tb* 
lion has a rather bad repututl  ̂
iiiotb.-r, but it Is BC.'onlluil •* 
for every u|ie«'h'« o f anltu** 
know h«*w to care for Its 
and our experience Is that u 
'Unary ctindltlons the 
knows better how to 
young than any foster 
course a guinea ben. or any ' 
for that matter, cannot 
Ing a flock o f young keata If 
batched late In tbe falL

m»

00( 
ami 1 
•i'll Ip. 
Ing w 
ami d 
•*’iy.
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Save 95<c.
By Buying

Ever Reliable
* 1̂ *

CASCARAK QUININE
Ho « « I* «»«  ia pcic» fof iliU >e.year> 
old reinod jr -  iS c fo r J i  toblcti Sum« 
cold tobictt D O W  30r for 21 tablet» -  
Fi«ured on proportionate ciot per 
Ubiet, you aave 9S e when you buy 

Hili'a—Cure» Cold 
I® id  hour»—|np 

nnjA  ia 9 d a y » - Money 
lo i l ia  bark if  It faila.

14 Tablet» fee 2Se.
Alawy l^u«S tat«

V I A n  niKiTci
D L A l ^ R , : Ä •trash.B pttlsvtsvlUrfl B| V  ■  wtVSMP «tnrkoB .. ^TaB. B  Bras, brcAUM tlitykr*ttet whtr«ttii«r 

m c cIum fall.
WrftslDrhooliWsHrltrtt'fnoBlala.

"  KMMtphfaBackltt îttt, tl.OO '
»(KOM M . bm uh  nut, $4.00
I’M sBT Inrarte«, trat Cutter’ s sad atrmif««t.
T S9 supsrlorttr ol Cutset prert n ts la due to ovrr |$ laii^y«us at ept(^ts!isleg I« VACc in u  a n o  t r a r s it  ONLT. iKuarOM CUTTUr̂  li tuaUaiaaLk, 
criar dlf^t. ^
IM Mm  UMM*. ImM«. M. N CMaM. a si/

A Vivid Oeacription.
Uooonlly a miin b<(iij;ht 11 srcoml- 

biind automobile, wlilrli Itiriieil oiit to 
bl* II erlpple oii four ttliieU ratlier 
ttian n plensiire veliiele. Il«* wiis <le- 
kiTlbilli: « O l i le  o f llie putleut'i« hJUiJe 
toiiis to h frienil.

‘T tiike It, tlien, llmt «lie nilllos n 
a giHxl deal tvheii yoii riiii Ik t ?” kuIU 
tilt* Ol her mau.

"Kattle«!" wiM the ow ner of ilo* car. 
"Sill* «oiind« Ilke n «keleton luuln;; u 
ali-klns tlt Oll a tlii roof !” —TId Itit*.

ACTUAL COST OF SHEEP CARE
Hard to Figure In Dollara and Cents 

Labor Required— Much Depends 
on Equipment.

Tli<> nefunl value In dollars and cents 
of the labor nipdred In the eare of a 
flock of khei'ii ami Iambs for aiiv k'lven 
perlo.l la hanl to henre. Much de- 
pcmls on one's »-qulpinent nnd Its 
a-hiptabHlty to sheep. The value of 
the nmniire niu«t be taken Into con
sideration, ns also must the use of 
farm werk dtirlni; the iiainth Just be
fore fiastiire comes |n.

Siiinnier pasture for sheep Is worth 
about 2.1 Cents per head per inonth. 
l " o  hitahs are conshlcris] to avt»rac*» 
the equal of one sheep durltii; the pas
ture season. One-flfth of the wool and 
one-fifth of the lamlis would he reii- 
sonahle pay for the eare of the flock

COWS KEPT FOR PRODUCTION OF CALVEri AGRICÜLÎÜRE IRE
MlSTAyOFTHE

..f> > 
 ̂ • • ■K.
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B E E F  C A T T L E  O N  P A S T U R E  I N  C O R N  B E L T .

(Prepared by the ratted Statea Depart
ment of Agriculture »

Althoim'h there are a nnmtier of fac-
ration consists of cheap rotiplmire, 
which, unless there Is som«* winter pas-

tors that Koveru the profltnhieness o f - l - y
tlie r alf-KrowlnK enterprise, an Inves- '*7 ’  “  '‘ '“ ''■ '••'‘t
tlk'ntl.in earn..,I on by the
State« .le.iariment oC In ! ««r'ldy the prot. ltl

needs of the animal. In localities where 
there Is a slairtaire of hay, hut where 
inree quantities of rheap rotiBhace, 
such ns corn stover, straw or damaged 
hay, la avuilable, this cheap rouchace

Statea department o f uitriculture In 
the rorn-helt states durlni; the lust 
three years show that losses on calves 
usually are due to excessive mainte
nance ciists o f the hreedlnj: cow.s.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Yea will look ten years youniter if yoa 

darken your ugly, griizly, gray hair« by 
nsiog "La Creole”  Hair Dressing— Adv.

The Requirement.
"What I« nsiulred to he In 

odor ill socle!y V’
■ rhe first thlai; Is n strong smell 

gasoline.”

ßiMid

OOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
end constant use will burn out the 
s-'iilp. t'leaiise the acalp by shaiii|HHe 
tng with “ I.« Onsde” Hair Iiressing, 
■ad darken. In the natural way, those 
ugly, grizzly hulm. Trice, Il.tAl.—Adv,

Hie Sitter« and Brother«.
A little Ixiy WHS asked " l lo «  niaiiy 

f steps and brothers have you. .laiue«?” 
lie rcplhsl. “ I liave two 'slst«-rs and 
one brother, and I'm him.”

\

; \\ hen n cow Is kept only for the pne 1 _ _ . , . ...1.. . ,  , . I often can be nimte to serve as the' dtictlim of calves, she should be fed a \ __ » -i. .1 u 1............... . 11, I l k  . 1 Krcnter part of the ration by supple-ratlon that will enable her to produce ..........,, • ** ,,  .  .  ,  .  I meatliiB It with a small amount ofand raise a B<s>d strong ctdt and still . . » , 1 1 , ■ ̂ ! some concentrate high in protein, such
j ns cotfon.seed nicul. The farmers In

that iKirtion of the corn belt lying west
re alfalfa Is

keep In good healthy condition. To 
feed In excess o f this amount merely
for the sake of having a tlne-ap,muring Missouri river, whe
COW. an is fn*i|ucntly don*», is u waste 1 
of Tills waste increases the •

The United States and Canada 
Have a Great Responsibility.

This Is the day when the farmer 
2as his luidngs. The time was when 
he was diihhed the ‘ ‘farniiT.” the 
‘‘innsslmck.” and In a tone that could 
never have been enlle.d derisive, hut 
still there wa.s in It the Intleetlon that 
he was occupying an Inferior [Misltloii. 
The stiff niqter lip that the funner »-ar- 
rleil. warded off any npprisieh that his 
»ecupatlon was ti degrading one. Mis 
hour arrived, though, and for some 
years past lie has been looked up to us 
occupying a high position.

Agriculture, by a naturul trend of 
economic conditions, «tands out today 
In strong relief, ns the leader In the 
world's imrsults. Never In the nation's 
history hnve the eyes o f the worUI 
been so universally focused tm the 
farm. The fanner Is the man of im
portance; the manufacturer of Its most 
necessary jiroduct. nnd he nowr enjoys

and so ndafitahle to grain grossing hag 
been an insunmiuntuhle barrier for her 
eoinpi'tllors to overcome. In the last 
few years the yields of wheat and 
oat» per acre have »urpristsi the agrl- 
ciiliunil wiii'id. As much a» sixty bush
els of wheat per acre has been grown 
on »nine farms, while others have fiir- 
lil.»hed altiduvlls showing over üfty 
liii'h*‘ls of wlosit |ier acre, and oats a« 
high a» one hundred and twenty bush
els per aere. One repmahle fanner 
makes atildavlt to a rrop reiiirn of over 
fifty-four lln'i(»and bushels of wheat 
from a Ihousmid aer<*s. While this la 
rather the exi'cpllon than the rule. 
Ibes«- yields serve to Illustrate the fer
tility of the soil and the isissibilitiea 
of the I'ouiitry, when gisid fanning 
methods are adopted. W esiera Can
ada can surely lay umlls|<uted claim to 
being "The World's natural bread baa- 
ket.”—Advertlsem»*nt.

Appropriate.
I am going to make m.v farewell 

tour In Shup'*-;kespeare. Wliut stiull ba 
the play? 'llamlet?' 'Macls-th?'” 

"I'hls Is your sixth farewell tour, I 
believe?”

'•Well, yess.”
"1 would suggest 'Much Adieu Altoiit 

.Nothing.' '•

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like couuterfelt money the iniith* 
tlon has nut the worth of the origInaL 
Insist on "La Creole”  Hair Dreasing— 
It'« the o r ig in a l Darkens your hair lalU

the duarsnllsfnctlon of reaping a max- ' coulaina no
'miitn of profit, ns a result of Ids ofs-rn- | * *’ *̂ * el.UO. Adv.
Hons, while he also h*>coines a strong

grown abunilantly, nearly always can factor In molding the world's destinies.

To Cure ■ Cqlii In On« Dar 
fa t»  LAXATIVa BHoMO g ilH IN II  TaBlatA. 
fK-.wf'aiB r«faD4 wtommf if it tailB u* car*, il. W. 

■ tf Bigoftiar« !• va «ccb  k«>a. lOc.

Rathar Mixad.
*‘I wnuid not dlgidfy Ihat chnr^M 

wlih my not Ico."
".No. I sup|M>se a rei>ly wouldn't sn-

• "■er"

Fine for Wool and Mutton.
and Its pasture. The portion of the 
wiMil paying for the »hearing ami eare 
for the month pre< tsllng pasture. With 
five-sixths of the ewes rearing twin» 
We have is;t [,er cent increase. That 
Is a very gisal lamb crop and a fifth 
of them will pay for summer pasture 
of the flock.

CUTICURA HEALS SORE HANDS
That Itch, Burn, Crack, Chap and 

Ble«d—Trial Fr««.

In a wonderfully short time In most 
fa.«« s these fragrant, super-creamy 

I emollients succeed. Soak hands on re- | 
tiring In the hot suds o f Cuticura Soup, i 
dry and rub Cutlcnra Ulntnient Into 1 

j tJie hands for some time, llemove sur- , 
I pin.« Ointment with soft tissue paper.
I Free sample each by mall with Book. 1 
j Addresa poatcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, ' 
I Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. '

Facility.
‘ ‘So you study French?"
•‘Ves. I s|>eak It ftvieiitl.v. But It 

iLikes nn expert to understand 11.”

COLTS PAY FOR HORSE WORK
Fine Points of Farm Management Illus

trated by South Dakota Farm er- 
Usee Mares.

(Ur 'VV. A. OSTRANDER, South DakoU 
State rollege.)

A farmer In Spink «'oiinty. South Pa- 
kota. was shown lust spring that he 
should g<*t his horse work done cheui>- 
«•r in onb'r to make his farin pay l>et- 
ter. So he sold two geldings, aged 
seven yi*ars «>hl. for and bought
two mares of about the same age and 
quality for which raised two
colt.s. On analyzing his business, we 
fouinl Ihat his horse work cost him 
practically nothing for T.tlO. The colts 
paid the hill. This fact Is convincing 
his neighbors that there Is something 
In the liner points of farm munuge- 
nient.

maintenance eost, often to the point of 
wiping out profll-s, for wh«*n the husl- 
ni'ss Is e<induct<'i| on as close «  margin 
as at pr«*sent It is Impossible to raise 
fstlves at a profit unless the strictest 
economy Is practice«! In feeding the 
cows.

I Sufficient Pasture.
The Information at hand shows that 

wln re «•ows are kept exclusively for 
' tile production of f«>eder anlmuls there 

must be 1» suflleletit area «if pasture, 
nio»t «•«•ondnilcally utilized, to supisirt 
till* animals for at least six months of 
the year. Not only must they get fully 
«me-half of their living from rheap 
grazing Init they must he s«i handled 

■ during the remainder of the year that 
tilt* greater portion of their winter f«M««i 

I Is made up of those unsuhihle niiigh 
I feeds, such as stalks, stover and straw, 

which are abundant on e«irn-belt farms. 
Th«' «lata «ibtalnt*«! uls«i sh«ivv that on 
eorn-h«*lt farms the size of the henls 
tisually should lie llmitisl to the num- 

' h«T that can he supported «m such 
«•heap f«*«Mls. In other vvonls, with the 

I  prices prevailing «luring recent years.
' the breeding herds must be made to 
; utilize the farm by-products nnd c<m- 
: vert them Into h«>ef nnd manure, while 
the more valimhle pniducts are sold or 
are fed to fattening animals.

Much Feed Wasted.
I Evi>ry y«*nr there are large qunnt!- 
I ties of c«irn stover which are not util

ized to their fullest extent. Every yeai 
' also n vast quantity «if straw Is wast«*d 
. by letting cattle run to the stack nnd 
: trample under f«Mit more straw than 
' they eat. In some parts of the coun
try large quantities o f straw are de
stroyed by burning. M.ich of the straw 
so wasted might be used to replace 
.some o f the more valunhie fet'ds that 
he«*f cow* receive. It is true that In 

i many parts o f the country in times 
I past It has he«*n better farm economy 

to allow these protlucta to be de-

plan an adequate ration without c«irn. Manufacturers, hu«ln«*s.s in«*n. pro- 
Altlioiigh It is not nee«*ssary to phiD fes»lonul men nnd hankers realize the 

the rations for bre«*«llng cows as cur«»- ' lmisirfan«v of agrlculttir»», and gladly 
fully as for «lalry animals, or for fat- acknovvle«lge It as the twin sister to 
tening ste**rs, nevertheless the data ■ commen’c. In «vimmerelnl. financial 
obtained show the n**«*d of m«>re care «nd polltirul «’rlsls. the tiller «»f the 
on the part «>f u large nnnitwr of these «oil takes the most liniKirtant placv. 
farmers in the iilunnlng of their win- Maximum prloes. the highest in ninny '

Hotel« Favor Conservation.
More than !•> jht cent o f the better 

class hotels of the I'nited Slate* bav* 
slgn«-«l pledges for  food rsniservatloí» 
ln«'liidliig one meatless day an<l on* 
vvlieutb-ss day each week.

TW Qeiaia* Thai Dm» N«m EIIwi Hnk 
B#aDD»e cit lu  «unie aoO lAzatiTe effeei. L azaeve 

Dioa cDB be «ahea ar norona «iiau«a
canaiDs iervoD«Be»a or rltiains la tba bead. Tha»n 
la oD .r o n «  ' Ho -b o  gulnvaD. " M. W . U B O V V i 
usaatarelaua bus. «K.ter rations. It Is lh«*refore strongly ■ de«-ndes. show the world’s r<*eognltb>n 

nH'onimciKbsl that the farmers who of the necessary requirement for more 
raise their own feeder cattle take more farm stuffs. The time was coming 
pains to finil out the needs o f  their uni- «lien this would have be«*n brought 
mals and f«*«*d them accordingly. F'or about uutomi.tically, hut war time 
the hetu'tit of the farmers who are not . conditions urgisl It forward, while the 
funitliiir with methods of working «»iit , farmer was able to se«-iire himl at rea- 
rutlons, it is sugge.sted that th«*y write aonable prices. Throughout several of 
to either their own state experiment the Western stntes this cotidilloii ex- ' |* h«*riiuTr.'”lf~yo^rVl* sTrwk«^wl 
station or the rnlteil States «h iHirt- , Ists. as also In Western Canada. ugly, grlzzi.v, gray hairs, use “ La C

A Common Solution.
I.aily Visitor—How did you come t* 

he Mi'ii a crivok. iny p«Mir man? 
('oiivi«*t— I wiiz « ros.«e«l In hive.

merit «if agrb'iilture asking for help In 
planning th«*se rations. In this letter 
they should state tin* kinds an<l quiili-

Never has such a ciindltbui been 
kn«iwn In coinnierelal life. It Is truly 
an opi»orinnlt.v «if a lifetime. Large

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
HR

Gtm
ole”  Hair Dressing and change It ia 
the natural way. Trice Sl.UO.—Adv.

tl«*s «if dlfTercnt f«*«-«ls avutiuhle for nnd small manufacturing concerns and 
use and Hie nutiiher of stock t«i he oar-I practically every other line of imsi 
ri«*d through the winter. They also i ness have heen ilmlte«! In th«dr profits 
shfiubl give a brief «iiilllne of how they | t«v the point of almost hemic siicrlfloe. 
would like to handle their stock. while It 1s possible t«>day to renp divi

dends In fanning unequaled In any

Very Telling.
Duk».v— .Sh«*'s an awful gtisslp. SiM 

tells everything she hears.
Tansy— ithe fells more than that.

HIGH PRICED FEED 
NEEDED FOR STOCK

other line. Citarrhal Deafnesa Cannot Be Cnted
by local applications as they cannot rMch 

Thirty, nnd ns high ns flftr hushels the dlaeaaeil portion of the ear Ther« 1«
only one way to cure Catarrhal DwtfoM^

3 u l ‘isfactory Returns Cannot Be 
Expected From Fattening 

Inferior Animals.
Along vAith the high prices farmers 

are now realizing for their live stock 
comes the hlgh-prlccd feed necessary 
to make the st«x*k reu«ly for market. 
The greater cost of maintenance of 
br«»edlng animals nnd the fattening of 
market animals must be followed by a 
satisfactory return on the market, 
else the breeder and feeder must cease 
to produce and feed. Ueturns that
«•«impletely overbalance the cost of p ro  

stroyed rather than to try to use them, j durtlon In fattening are not to he had 
'However, under present «mndltlons, '  »-_ . -

GOOD AND INFERIOR HORSES
linee prejudice keeps tiintiy a dollar [ 

|#nt of the bookmaker’s hands. j

COVETED BY ALL
I bat posxei^ed bjr few—a beautiful 
I bead of hair. If youra la aircaked with 
Ifray. or la barab and atlfT, you can re-  ̂
latore It to Ita former beauty and Ins- 
Iter by using “ La Creole”  Ualr Dress- ' 
ling. Trice 11.00.—Adv. |

Nothing dl.sgusts n girl more than | 
Ite have n youug man make a hliiff lit 
lkls»lng her.

IViiat a nice old world this vvotihl he 
|lf eviryliody were us p«>Mfe ns i>o1ltIcaI 

uadi da tes.

Careful Consideration Should Be Given 
to Sire« at Present Time— Differ

ence in Price.

There has never h«'en a time when 
the slr«*s to which mares are to be 
bred should lu* more carefully cim- 
shlered than the present year. The 
last five years have s«*en a gra«iually 
lae re a s ln g  ili(fiTeiu*e between the 
price of good an«l of Inferior horses. 
During the lust year those hor.*«*8 
and mules whieh were good enough 
to do some jell well have found ready 
««le. while olher.s have b«*eu a «Irug 
ryi the lunrket, aqd, hay«? lost jpioqey 
for tin* iiu'u who iiroduc«‘d them.

fonte things are hard to cx[daln nnd 
also i|iiire unsafe.

i

D* Yonr Cswt Fail to Clean?
Tktt It ft RffrlotR condiUun étid r»* qttliM prompt fttiontu»D

Dr« IMYld Eobftru*
Cow CleanerHive« qalck relief. Keep It nn baud ftod prerent tb« rain uf pour euw.

PrftCtktl Hm m  Veteriiia<̂ itn
mé H t bMfelBl aa ftkwHee la t* » f• _ -  If noOe%Ier In yt>«r town, write

»rik iiebtrtt* fti. C«.. m  Brin« AftMt. «Mfettha Wll

^'M ACARONI

PROPER EXERCISE FOR BULL
Keep Him in Separate Paddock Where 

He Will Always Be Under Con- 
I trol, la Safe Plan.

I When you have made y«tur pur- 
I chase of a go«>«l baby beef sire, don’t 

keep him shut up without exercise, 
nnd by all mean* do not underie««! 
him. More hulls are sjatlled by un
derfeeding and lack of exercise than 

I by overfeeding, hut in seeking to have 
your bull get plenty of exercise don't 
let him run with the cows. Keep him 
Id a separate pndd«tck where you will 
always hnve him under proper contrtd. 
It’s the safe nnd the economical plan 
to follow.

.‘ e -
prkpftTftHwi wf mnril. ‘ !>• RFftiteftN deedraC

n. u , WICHITA. NO. M-HÍ7.

CORRECT COLLAR FOR HORSE
Styles Are Created Mostly by Use of 

Different Materials— Metal la 
Not Much Used.

The styles of horse collars are cre- 
nteil mostly by the use o f different 
kinds «if materials in their construc
tion. Such materials as heavy duck, 
ticking and leather are used cither 
alone or In various combinations. All- 
metal collar* may also b« bought, but 
art not «0 much useiL

not only is it necessary that cattle 
should be handled in sti«*h a manner 
ns to use as much of these hy-pr«iduots 
ns [«ossible, but also, if possible, the 
farm business should be arrRng**d so 
that enough stock Is kept to consume 
fully these cheap r«iughages.

Use Cheaper Roughage.
These cheaper rough feeds can he 

utilized more fully than 1s customary 
nnd much less grain nnd hay need be 
fed to br*'«Mllng herds. This Is dem
onstrated by the results o f the Investi
gation mentioned. In this Investign- 
tl«(U approximately 1,000 farms were 
visited, and «lefalled Information was 
obtained on the cost of m.'iintnining the 

f bretslliig henls on these farms ns well 
ns on the eost of prodtteing the feeder 
«‘little. In a'hlltion t«> the «'ost-nccount- 
Ing figiirt*.«. a study u1mi> wns made of 
the methods used In caring for the cat
tle. This study l8 hnseil on records 
from -I7.S of these farms, upon which 
the breeding herds were kept solely for 
the pn>diietlon of calves to be f«’d out 
ns baby beef, two-year-olds, or three- 
year-olds. On these farms the average 
«•ost of a calf at weaning time, figuring 
all exiicnses nnd deducting nil credits, 
was $fl7. There wns, however, a very 
wide range in Ihe cost of th«*se enlves, 
depending somewhnt on the locality In 
which the calves were rnhsed nnd very 
largely on the methods followed In 
pro«luclng th«*m. On some farms this 
cost wns ns low as per calf, while 
on others It excee«led $.'»0.

On the farms visited there wns a 
very wide range both In the quantity 
nnd the kind of rations fed. Some 
farmers were feeding a ration that was 
hardly adequate, while oth«*rs were 
giving their cows more feed than they 
could possibly eat. Some were carry
ing their cows through the winter In 
fairly good condlthm at a very low- 
cost, while others were using large 
quantities o f expensive hay nnd grain, 
with a resultant heavy winter feed bill. 
Many of the latter could hnve greatly 
reduced the cost of their rations by a 
Judicious substitution of cheaper feeds 
for some of the more expensive ones.

Oralnl««« Ration.
The use of a gralnless ration lA of 

course, not always possible or prac
ticable. If this type of ration Is to be 
economical, there must be an abun
dance of cheap hay to combine with 
the rough feeds; or, If the bulk of the

fonu inferior animals. No manufac
turer Would attempt to make an In
ferior, low-grade pr«)duct from high- 
priced raw materials In this time of 
expensive labor nnd working equip
ment. Itegardless of this fact, the 
farmer who. In truth. Is one of the 
world’s grt*at«*st manufacturers, sorao 
times overlo«>ks this particular point 
and feeds scrub animals on high-priced 
fci*d. This kind of practice is gradu
ally eliminating a certain type of live 
stock farmer, thus giving the better 
class of breeders and feeders nn op
portunity for gr*>at«T returns from the 
better class of live stock they produce.

In spite o f the outstanding advnn- 
tiijjes to be oh.scrvcd in the production 
«if live st(H-k o fw cll «‘stnlillsbed classes 
and types, there arc «m the market to
day more ‘‘inlsIUs” nnd Inferior grndcs 
thug aulipals of superior market quali
fications, and It is Impossible to esti
mate the hiss t«i the producer <lue to 
this c«m(lition. The parent stock q.sed 
on farms Is risponsihle for this state 
oraftillrs.

The need of the markets can be met 
only by a general inipr«)venient within 
the herds and flocks on general live 
st«ick fanus.

This jlmprfuement may be brought 
about, according to S. T. iiiiup.son of 
the University of Mlss«iuri college o ( 
agriculture, by the use of the pure
bred sire and the careful culling o f 
breeding herds nilil flocks. Ample 
proof of the efllclency of these meth
ods may be had by cUise observation 
of practices followed by the most pr«> 
gresslve and financially successful live 
stuck men.

of wheat t»er acre at $L’.20 per bushel 
and all other farm prisluee on a simi
lar basis, grown nnd prodiuH'd «m Inn«l 
available at from $1.1 to $4«i {«er acre 
represents a return o f profit despite 
higher cost of lab«»r and ranchinery, 
that. In many cas««s runs even higher 
than 100% of an annual ri-turn on the 
amount lnvest«‘d. Stich Is the present 
day condition In \V«*stern Caninla. How 
long It will Inst, no one «*nn foretell.
Trices for farm produce will likely r«*- 
mnln high for man.v years. Certainly, 
the low prices of past years will not 
c«>me again In this generation. The 
lands referred to, are low In price at 
present, but they will certainly In- 
cren.se to their nnturall.r pro«Iuctlve 
value as a«}on as the demand for them 
necessitates this lncrea.se, ntid this day
Is not far distant. This demand 1» »  n  ' rw » u  i * 
growing dully; the farmer now on the I Iz H V e  U u i  M s l i r M  
ground ts adding to his holdings while ! And Build Up The Sjrstea
prices are low; the agriculturist on i G ROVE S
high priced lands is realizing Ihat he ! i You koow

„ „ „ J  „1 ,h, „rom ,h,. h ,.; » - » T i t
neighbor In Westeni Canada Is seour- • Quinin« «od Iron in « ti«stelen form. Th* 
Ing; the tenant farmer Is seeking a OuiniM drives out malarim, the InM

an«l that It Iw a ronatitutlonal r«m«dy. 
HALL'S CA'TARRH MEDICINE acta 
through the R1o«>d on the Mucotia Surfae«« 
of the Syitem. Catarrhal Deafna«« 1« 
caul*«] by an Inflamed condition of tb* 
muenua llnleg o f th* Euatachlaa Tuba. 
When thia tub* ta Inflamed y«wj hav« *  
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and 
when It la entirely rinsed, Deafnt-a* to th« 
result. Unless the Inflammation can b* re
duced and this tube restored t«> It* nor
mal condition, hearing may b* deatroyod 
mrever. Many caaei of Deafness ar* 
caused by Catarrh, which to an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Burfaeea,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for *ny 
case of Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot
hf__ cured by HALL'S CATARRHMEPICINR.

All Druggist» 79c. Circular* fre* ,
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio«

A Fitting Titla.
“ What docs Dauber call his sketek 

o f the moonshiners' cninp?"
"A study in still life."

LAYING HEN IS QUITE BUSY
Deep Litter o f Clean Straw, With

Grain Scattered In It Will Furnish 
Needed Exercise.

The laying hen ta a very busy crea* 
ture. If she has nil the other require
ments for egg production she will fall 
short if  she is not supplied with plenty 
of exercise.

A go«)d, deep Utter o f clean straw, 
with the corn and wheat ecattered In 
this, will furnish them exercise when 
they are confined. Oyeter ahella mual 
also be (urnlahcd the hena la wiatae 
timA

home of his own, which he can buy 
on what he was paying out f«>r rei»t, 
and many are forsaking the crowdcnl 
cities to grasp these unprecedented op
portunities.

The tenant farinor, nnd the owner 
of high priced Innil, Is now awakening 
to the realization that he Is not get
ting the return for his labor and In
vestment that It Is possible to stH-ure In 
Western Cnnadti. Tliousnnds are mak
ing trips of inspectt«>n to personally In- 
v«*stlgate comlltlons and to acquaint 
thomsclvt*s with the broadtming ben«»- 
flts derived by vi.slting W«*steni Uan- 
tt«In. Such trips awnkeu In a pr«>grcs- 
slve man that natunil desire to «lo 
bigger things, to uccotppllsh us niiich 
as Ills nolglilw, and frequently rt'sult 
lu convincing and satisfying blin that 
God's most fertile outdo«>rs. with a hig 
supply o f nature's • l>est «•llmatlc ami 
health-giving coiuiittons lies lu West
ern Canada.

The da.vs of pioneering are over; the 
aeeker nft êr a new home tnivels 
through all p6rts of the country on the 
same go«)d railway tnilns as he has 
been accustomed to at home, but on 
which he has b«'en nccorde«! a sj«eclnl 
mllway rate of ab«)Ut one cent n mile. 
He finds g«>od ron«ls for nutoinohlllng 
and other trafllc; runil telephone lines 
owned by the provincial governments; 
rural scho«il8 and chunii«** situut«»«! 
conveniently to a ll; well npp«iinted nnd 
homelike building*, and every where an 
Indlcxitlon o f general prosperity; cities 
and towns with all ui«>deni Improve
ments, nnd what Is the im>st convino 
Ing factor In hts decision, a satisfied 
and prosperous people, with a whole 
hearted welcome to that country of a 
larger life and greater opportunities.

To Western Canada belongs the dis- 
tlngulshe«] houor of being the bolder 
o f all tvorld's championship* In wheat 
and oats for both quality and quantity. 
For many years in succesaton Western 
Canada has proven her claim for eu- 
preraacy In the most keenly contested 
National exhlbttlona and to her la cred- 
Iteii tha largest wheat and oat yields 
America has known The natural con- 
dltlona pocnllnr to Westarn Canada

builds np tbe system. 6o cents.

The Long Farewell.
Fresh—I'M he kN» his girl g«>o«I-byt 
Soph— No. he ki.sst>«l h«*r ‘‘so long"—■ 

that I began to get nervou-s.

im portant to M otnero
Flxamme carefully every buttle of 

C.VSTOIUA. that famous old remedy 
for infants and cliihlren, and see that It 

Boura thf 
Signature
In Use for Over Iki Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

B auu uiiinuru* uuu Liutk tk

Poverty Might Help.
Trosi'erlty makes heiisis of somo 

men. In n case llk«> that isivert.v mojr 
come ul«mg and make men ««f thi'iu.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why tiso ordinary congh remedies, 

when Bitochee's Gernuin Syrup has 
bo«'n used so suci'essfully for fifly-on* 
years In all parts o f the United 
States for coughs, bronchitis, coMs 
spttl«>«l In the throat, especially lung 
troubles. It givt'S the patient a g«K>d 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
ens.v cxi>ectoration In the morning; 
gives nature a chan<w to soothe tho 
Inflamed parts, thro«v off the disease; 
helping the patient to regain Ms 
health. Sold In all civilized countrioA 
80 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

First Chinese Woman Veter.
The first Chinese woman to cast her 

vote In the San Kmnfisct» priroaiion 
was Mrs. Ton King-chong, wife of thn 
first inemht'r «if the Chinese commnaiP' 
ties lu the United States sent to th* 
Chinese imrllament.

Never Repeat Mistaken
If yon are n human being you mak* 

mistakes. If you are a wise one yon 
do not make the same one twice.

WfMO Vocir C m  NMd Cart 
Try MariM Cyt ftaOMdy

U
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T H E  CHIEF, MIAMI, T E X A S ________

IT CAN’T U£ DID

fkWe maile a vain effort Iâ '
■«otir.e eni-'inp to nin when 

much *ielow

l i g h t i n g  s c h e d u l e  n o t i c e

Covev & Sons
•/

to Announce to the 
Public that they are

Still SeUing FORDS.

to get « ga< 
the thermometer 'vas 
zero. .After »everul hours of kafl. 
crankinK. boiling water and hicv | 
torches the only result obtained' vas 
a bfiil headache, sore muscle; a d 
mussed up temper with the knowlidi-e 
th.it a gas engitte wili not run in rero 
veather The re«u't wns that the 
Chief vus a ilay late. We are '^yomg 
that it doe» not happen agam, if it 
does turn cold again on prc.-'* dgy, 
we are going to sen<l for s.in • of o jr  
delimiuent subscribers to d > *h*» 'as .

with ether C iti«» of th«The City cf Miami i» called uocn
in «very wav ->o»»ibla. W «  datir« to 

and kav« fia «d  th « follow ing 
•chedule o f currant, to what w« baUiva iha b*»t potiib la  achad- 
ulr to giva at g^od »crvica a» wr can, and not inconvcnianca th« 

than ti pen ib le . Thera^or«,

United Stata» to ecn .erve 
do our »har« toward »aving

engine cr-inicm..

■ iti-.. ■ ih • Il

J. A. Covey & Sons, Announce they 
are still selling FORD CARS, and this is 
the period o f the year when our Closed 
Sedan is most appreciated. We have 
just received one o f these Sedans, and 
the factory advise us that they can make 
prompt deliverys o f this car from now 
on, so come in and place your order early 
so to get the car you want in the Febru
ary shipment.

W e have also received the much de
layed, M AGNETO and COIL UNIT 
TESTER and are now ready to make 
careful tests, and adjust your Coils cor
rectly.

»% »

Prompt Service 
Assured

.\i.*tir. Tixai.
Mr. Wiiggotu-r:-

1 an enclo'icir you some »'¡cerp? 
from a letter I receive<l from Bill 
Tolbert vesterday. Thinking it would 
he of inlere»t to the Miami people to 

f\now  that Bill ;* "Ovir there" and 
' i* in the »wing in navy life, 1 copied 
'the pa.s.suge» that were of local mter-
I cat.

With be.st wishes I am.
Very respectfully,

W. C. Heare.
U. S. S. N'ew York, on foreign Ser- 

ice.
l  ece.ilher 1*‘>, IIU

p^cp?» mor^
BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL, o f  the C ity e f  Miami, on

and after S u rd»y, January 20th, and untill fu rth er  notice, th« 
fJ lcw in g  »chedul« will be ob»«rv«d . »

NIGHT CURRENT, W ill be turned off  at I t  p. m. excapi 
Saturday« when it will be turned e f f  at 12. It w ill ba turned 
cn again at 5 a. m. and run until g cod  day light.

DAY CURRENT. W ill continue cn  Tuesdays on ly . Thur». 
day and Saturdays current briny d iscoa iin u cd .

TU« ce il cf fuel '■ il and all ether articles has graatly ad. 
vanced ab n g  with ;th*r ihings. and tha above action« are ab- 

necarsarv, n.?t «1 ne to he’ n conterva, but nacassity al. 
cutting o f the plants avpantes. No plant can 

Irng continue running at a loss.
W e »hall strive to gi\e you the \cry boat possible servica 

under the ci. nditiens, and trust that ycu r continued  patronage 
will be received.

sc'utely 
19 demands

*5!I
Miammi Water and Light Départent

A. \V, HAWS, Supt.

Dear Pipe;- i
That poem about “ cold and dark pic must face a typical .American householder, but will prove a liberal 

and dreary" must have been writen problem meeting and sati.sfyiny an . education in conservation to the 
right here and at this time of the unheard of increase in demand for children themselves, and the result 
year. .A good definition of the sun'coal with inadequate facilities for in- will be, that not only will the natioo 
is “ a flaming object seen only near creaseii supply. save fuel for ita own needs, but at
noontime.”  j The school children will do

Talk about Yankee gi'l*. Say hoy’
Ever in "Noo Y.iwk?" There ail one

'save fuel for ita own needs 
their the same time the houses of the land 

for us to do ours by sav- wiil be warmed without waste, 
that shovelful caih day. The ®

needs is money and a good constitu- boys and girls will not neglect any! SAYINGS FROM THE TEXA.S WAI 
tion, for the girls swing to a sailor coal shovel, no matter how humble. SAVINGS COMMITTEES, 
like a leech. If girls were angels, or how exalted they may be. Presi-1 ______
Coney Island would be heaven; and dent Wilson's shovel at the White 
the gates are opened by something House will be tagged, as well a.« 
green on one side and yellow on the Governor Hobby’s. .Mayor I.awrthers 
other? (U. S. coin, if you please. I *nd all other prominent men. Con- 
But 1 took my week in New York a tests will be arranged in every city 
little slow. Saw all of the good and town in Texas to see what boy 
shows and operas. Then the most and girl will have the honor of tagg- 
humorous (?) was when we rode all ing the Mayor’s and other high offi- 
aftemoon in a .New York subway cers shovels. In Washington scholar- 
just to travel about six blocks. But „hip tests are being conducted to de- 
we got there! We used our feet and termine which boy and girl will tag 
surface cars after that for short dis
tances. to say every

It is very queer but 1 have been on that honor.
It has been remarked that

a matter of habit. Get

will pay you 4 per

Saving IS 
the habit.

War Stamps 
cent interest.

Thrift Stamps are the way of thr 
Government to help you save.

Teach the children to buy 'Thrifl 
St imps.

.Any mail carrier will sell jo« 
Thrift Stamps.

Stamp out the war with Thrift
President Wilsons shovel. Needles-s sumps.

boy and girl aspires to( j f  you want to succeed, save. B«T

I three foot-ball teams this year. 
Have been transferred so much is the 

ireason.
' • going

It will be a lot cheaper to give your 

message to the public through the Chief 

Advertising Column than it will he to 

mail out circulars... Let us figure with 

you about it.

Red Cross
Auction Sale

..SATU RD AY JAN U ARY 19, 2: P. M...

On the above date the Red Cross 
Chapter of Miami will sell at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash, or 
bankable notes. The following, which 
has been donated to them.

hy ByramI B eef Steer« co m ts f 3, fo o d  con d itio«, donated 
WilUania.

1 Milk Cow, Red Pole, 4 yrt old, froeh in about 30 daya, d o 
nated by J. A. Mead.

1 Fat Hog, wt. about 200 Ita, donated by J. E. Gaerga.
1 Fat Hog, wt about 100 lbs. donated by B. F* Talley.
1 Tom  Turkey, wt. about 18 lbs, donated by Mrs, J. E. 

G eorge.
1 Sheet, 6 montba old, donated by Mrs. M. M cCauley.

Any person having anything else 
they wish to donate to the Red Cross for 
the sale, such as Butter, Eggs, Chickens, 
etc., please have it on hand at this sale.

Come prepared to bid high for all 
money raised, goes into the Red Cross 
Fund, and every penny is needed. Other 
Red Cross sales have made big successes, 
Lets make ours a bigger one.

C. E. PITTS, County Chairman.
For The Finance Committee.

BAPTIST
H. P. WILSFORD, PASTOR. 

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11: a. m. and 8 p. m.

AFTERN O O N  
2:30 P. M Sunbeam Band 
3 P. M., Junior Class.

Mrs. W’ ilsford, teacher 
8:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 

M ID W E EK  SE R V IC E S 
Monday 8:30 p.m. Normal Class, H. 

P. W’ ilsford, Teacher.
Wednesday 4 P. M. B. W. M. W ., 

Mrs. Rhodes, President.
Wednesday 8:30, Prayer Meetiag. 

I We extend an invitation to one and 
all to come and worship with as, at 

f any and all o f  oar aervicaa.

M ETH ODIST
Sunday School evory Sunday at 

9:46 o’clock. B. F. Jaekaon, Bnpt.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and V:80 

P. M.

Prayermeeting 
i evening at 8:S0.

every Wednaaday

Choir practice Thursday evaning 
at 8:30, Mrs. W. R. Ewing, Leader 

Wemans Miaaion Society every 
Wedneedey et 4 p. .m, Mrs. J. W. 
Burks, President.

You are urged to be with us in all 
of our services for we want you to 
attend and take part,

PRESBYTERIAN
CH AS. E. P IT T S , P , . | „

Preaching every first and third 
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8:30 P. M.

atSunday School every Sunday 
10 A. M., L. B. Robertson, Supt. 

You will always find an easy paw;

Certainly I am to school

War-Savinga and Thrift Stamp«. 
Thrift ia the power to save. Boy

worthy cause enlisU the »ympathies « ' . r  Savings and Thrift Stamps, 
of the children is already half-won, | The first principal o f money-mak- 

,for their enthusiam and eagerness is money-saving
r r  "“ >’ spontaneous and catching When the  ̂ i, .  „  „,4

l i r e r t T la r  %  ' All fortunes have their foundatioMliberty near some of these famous United States start to spread the i - . j
old European University 1 shall look word of fuel economy throughout the Saving creates irdependanc«.

country, as they will on January 30. Thrift begins with savings, 
we may be sure that it will be spread.: ^ ,^ 1

IS only sane optimism to beleive „¡^ht in wet and dry weath-
and Thrift

them over.
Rough weather! Yes 1 hope so 

Coming over we only had the mess It is only sane
tables up a few times; and when she that practically ev'erv- coal ihovel in r ,„. «
1« too rough for navy mess Ubles.the country will be tagged, and t h e l J , „ „  ^  War-Savings 
she IS rough indeed. Once I was sit- Message of conservation this carried. - -
ting on a bench when she rolled vio- will hardly be lightly regarded or \ from little acroni groe,
lently. Then I took a ride. The deck I forgotten n -r ie u o r  Waste not; want not
was slick and that bench went from At the same time the ..„ „ in ,. ' ' ’ “ '’-‘^•'''"1"' SUmps are convertí,
one bulkhead to another; finally she, the shove, of eve^ l Í e s t i c  e Z u ^ !

er of coal will call attention to the ..ghall w , win thu War?" Mil- 
^eat econmies possible in the use o f ',¡on , answer “ Yes". Out with yo«r

lloved ^how how fuel may be j o , , . « .  ßuy War-Saving. .'<uni,u
lAuved by the insulation of furnaces Remember this war U the survnil 

c wfather ñtríppinir of the fitteti, and your dolUn will

under doom. T h eT b r .t  " n l .
agree that we shall be all healthier' 
by keeping our rooms at a moderate

patriotic duty to aave it. In saving bintona of dolían, 
gas and conserving electric light, we 
are saving coal, and there is no econ
omy so slight but what it will prove 
of material help in the great conser- 
vation battle.

It is beleived this "Tag Day" cam- 
poign will not only bring much know- 
ledge concerning

went over and I proceeded to swab 
up deck with what is commonly call
ed the “ seat" of a man's trousers.

Xmas is here. So wishing you a 
Merry and Happy holiday, then a 
bright outlook for the New Year 

1 am your friend.
Bill Tolbert.

and pipes, by 
of windows, bv

TAG DAY JANUARY 30. 191«.

an interesting service, and a hearty i though a million

School Chsldraa to da “their hit.'*
Every local shoval ia Tesas to ha

"Taggad.”
We are all familiar with the "tag 

you Sir" proposition when we allow
ed a pretty girl to tie a tag to our 
buttonhole— for a dime or perhaps a 
quarter, but whoever heard of a tag 
«lay where the object to be tagged is 
a shovel,-yet that is just what is go
ing to happen to your coal shovel 
January SOth,— for on that date 
every school boy and girl throughout 
the length and breadth of this land 
will start out early in the morning 
with a goodly supply of tags with the 
purpose of "going over the top”  to 
the extent of tying a tag to every 
coal shovel in the United States.

More than 500,000 of these t?gs 
have been furnished by the Federal 
Fuel Administration for Texas and 
these are now being distributed to 
the various schools by Supt. Doughty 
at Austin. On one side of thesi tags 
is the picture of a shovel across 
which is printed ‘ Save that »hovelful 
of coal a day or I'j cle .Sa't ’ ’ The 
back o f the tag contains general in
structions on how to save coal. This 
tag will be a constant reminder to the 
user, o f the necessity for using this 
shovel judiciously in order to save 
coal for war purposes. How impor
tant it is that this shovelful a day be 
saved is shown from the fact that, al-aU-----1

Resolve to osm a hundred DoUart 
War-Savings Certificate. Start **• 
ing now— at once.

economy to the

The best and bravest soldier in tW 
world cannot win this Wsr witMM 
the best equipment.

The intcrcet areoinnlstcs on th«* 
just by keeping them, War-SsvtaP ' 
Stampe we mean . You should bM I 
them.

Help buy a ahoU, do your part a i  j 
do it sveli.

:
I ----•«•• aa «»Siesavil car loads of coal

welcome at any and all o f our acr- more than ever taken 
vices. Come with us and we will d o '
you good.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday Scboal Every Snnday al 

sd caniaiuniea servis« al10 A. M.

ground in this out of the 
country in a single 

year was mined an ddelivered in 1917 
— yet, another milliom car loads were 
needed. There it is a case of physi
cal requirement such as it is in min-|
ing coal, it ia beyond human power;

„ . 1 -------  - • •to make so sudden an inerase in pro
duction and » .  the necewiitie. of the

FEED IS  C A S H
i- il

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Com  Chops, M»>*® 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Salt.

P .

5 i Æ '^

TH E COM PANY O F T H E  P E O P L E  
TH E COM PANY FO R T H E  P E O P L E » 
TH E COM PANY B Y  T H E  P E O P L E »

W E  BUY AN D  SE L L  F O R  C A S H V . Í »

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.
W . H. RH ODES. C E N ^ M A N A G E R .

^ war cannot wait, the American peo-

For

A
bore 

^̂ nce r 
firom a g, 
-= lad ; 
Di.mk ;

They 
i " ’ear , 

And (
I Would 

Vi’hen 
Whi

Did y.


